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Introduction

Crop rotation is an easy way to control insect pests and diseases, and it also helps to

replenish the nutrients ofthe soil without any additional cost. Some insect pests and disease-

causing organisms have limited hosts rangc. With the elimination or destruction of hosts,

their population is also eliminated. For instance, pink bollworm of cotton and rice slem borers

feed only on cotton and rice respectively. If we rotate the cotton and rice crop with non host

crops belonging to a different family, the pink bollworm and rice stem borers will be

eliminated. In Southem Punjab, Pakistan, growers usually adopt cotton and sunflower

cropping pattem (Nazir, 1994). Sunflower crop is shofi duration crop which easily fir in cvcry

cropping system. Farmers usually grow it as a cash crop.

Cotton crop is an important cash crop which contributes considerubly to the national

economy. Pakistan is the fourth largest cotton producing country after China, India and USA.

Its contribution to the value added in agriculture and GDP is 6.9'A a\d 1.4y", respectively

(Anonlmous,2011). It provides mw material to the local tcxtilc industry as well as

exportable lint. Oil extracted from the cotton seed contributes 55% of local vegetable oil

production (Shah, et al., 1999). It provides emplo),rnent to the millions of peoples in the

country (Jiskin, 2001). It was sown on the area of 3106 thousands hectares with production

12.7 million bales (Anonymous, 2011). It is attacked by a number of insect pests due to its

cxtcnsive cultivation as a monoculture crop (Saeed ct a1.,2007). Wlitefly is thc most

important insect pest of cotton that causes 20 to 30% loss in yield due to spreading ofcotton

leafcurl virus disease (Traboulsi, 1994).

Sunflower (I1eliar?rirr an uus L.), is a non traditional oil seed crop grown in Pakistatn to

meet the vogetable oil production. Indigenous rcsources contribute 2070 only to the total

vegetable oil requiremenls ofPakistan. The temaining 72% is being met through impoffi by

spending bitlions ofdollars each year (Mukhtar, 2009). Il was introduced in Pakistan in 1965
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as an oil seed crop. Sunflower appears to possess hemendous potential to eliminate edible oil

problem from the country. Its seed contains Ca 4O-5Oyo oil and 17-20% protein. lt is also an

excellent source of linoleic acid and alpha tocopherol (Kakakhel er al., 2000a). The yield in

Pakistan, 1456 kg/ ha, is very Iov compared with other countries. Other than several

constraints, yield loss by insect pests is the most important. For exampie sucking insect pests

like whitefly and jassid cause 44% losses in yield in Sindh, Pakistan (Lohar, 1987). Other

insects, which have also been recorded on sunflower, are: dusky bug, ly'yslus inconspicuous

(Distant), Bollworm, Aelicoyerpa armigera (Hubner); plant hopper, ,rrpo4.sca spp; cabbage

semiloopcr, Thysanoplusia orichalcea (F.); hairy caterpillar, Diacretia obliqua (Walk.) ;

green stink bug, Nezara riridula (L.) ; Tobacco catctpill^t, Spodoptera /irul.1 (Boisd); and

cotton aphid, lprrs gosslpii (Glov).

Sunflower crop is sandwiched between the cotton crops and whitely, which is most

important pollphagous insect pest, shifts from spring sunflower crop after its harvest to the

cotton crop and vice versa in the cotton sunflower cropping areas of Pakistan. It is an

economic insect pest of agricultural crops worldwide (Oliveira et al., 2001). It not only

reduces cotton crop yield by sucking the cell sap but also a vector of 111 planl vinrses

(Bedford et al., 1994; Mugiira et al. 2008). ln many cropping systems, the propensity of

Bemisia labaci to develop mpid resistance to insecticides has lorccd the Srowers to increase

the dose and number of spray applications in th€ field. It resulted in the rapid developmcnt of

resistance and elimination of biological control agents (Horowitz and Ishaaya, 1994;

Denholm et a1., 1996t Dennehy and Williams, 1997). Due to the developments of resistance

to the conventional insecticides, compounds with new modes of actions such as

neonicotinoids and insect growth regulators are bcing tried to manage B. l1baci (Cahlll 
^nd

Denholm, 1998; Ishaaya and Horowitz, 1998; Nauen and Denholm, 2005; Gorman et al.,

200? Nauen et al., 2008). Most ofthese compounds are unaffected by the existing resistance
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mechanisms and consequently provide the effectjve control ofresistant populations. However

they carry the risks ot'resistance development by the B. tabaci nnd other insect pests.

Neonicotinoid are a new chemistry insecticides modeled after tie nicotine

compounds. These are systemic insecticides act on the nicotinic acetylcholine receprors

(nAChRs) in the insect cenrral ncryous systcm (Bai er al., I991; Liu and Casida, 1993). These

are broad spectrum insecticides with persistent residual activity and provide long lasting

control ofwide ranging insect pests such as Iike whirefly, aphid, thrips, plant hoppers, beetles

and some lepidopterons of various crops. These are used in diverse ways such as soil

insecticides, seed trcatments and foliar applications. Neonicotinoids have low toxicity to the

mammals and are safe to the natural enemies and social insects (Elbert et al., 2008).

IGRS are considered as reduced risk insecticides due to their safe mode of action for

humans (Gratften-Cardwell et al., 2006). They arc effectlve against immahrre of insects by

interfering either with the hormonal balance or chitin formation (Gerling and Sinai, 1994).

Pyriproxfen is a non tcrpenoidal juvenile hormone mimic that does not affcct thc adult

directly but it is effective against immarure of several insect pests including whitefly

(Ishsaaya and Horowilz, 1992) by interfering with the hormonal balance (Dhadialla et al.,

1998). It results in the inhibition of embryogenesis, metamorphosis and eclosion (Ishaaya and

Horowitz, 1995). Buprofezin is another IGR which is effective against immature of sucking

insect pests. lt kills the insects during molting by inhibiting the incorporation ofN-acciyl-[D-

H3l glucosamine into chitin. (Kanno et al., l98l).

Bt lhe B- tabaci has noi only developed resistance to neonicotinoid insecticides and

lGRs but has also shown cross resistance to several groups of insecticides. For instance

imidacloprid resistant strain of B. tabaci exhibited high level of cross-resistance to

acetamiprid and thiamethoxam (Horowitz and Isha)ya, 1994; Cahill et a1., 1996; Rauch and

Nauen, 2003; Gorman et al., 2003). The mode of cross-resistance was associated with the



similarity in structure and target site (Cahill and Denholm, 199g). Resistance in B. tabaci js

multifactorial. It is due to the enhanced detoxification of insecticides by metabolic enzymes

such as mono-oxygenases and esterases or modifications of target sites (Anthony et al., 1995,

1998; Denham ct al., 1998). The aim of the prcsent study is to dctemine thc level of

rcsjstance and cross rcsistance to new chemishy insecticides in the field populations of B.

fdraci. We also aim to delay the evolution of r€sistance by using of insecticides alone or in

combination with s)mergists such as DEF, esterase specific inhibitor and pBO, monogeneses

and esterase inhibitor. The main objectives ofthe present project are:

1. To monitor insect populations in Sunflower to findout the most important insect pest

ofSunflower.

2. To monitor new chemistry insecticides resistance in whitefly.

3. To determine mode of inheritance and genehcs of insecticides resistance in whitefly.

4. Study offitness cosrs ofresistance in whitefly.

5. To detennine the mechanism ofinsecticide resistance, cross-resistance and

management of resistance in whitetly.
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Population dynamics of Sunflower insect pests and their natural enemics
Abstract

A field study was carried out during 2008 and 2009 to evaluate the population fluctuation of

insect pests and their predators in sunflower ecosystem. The experiment was laid out in

Randomized Block Design. Data were recorded on weekly basis by visual counting method

on randomly selected plants. Tle data revealed that whitefly and jassid were present

tkoughout crop season. Their average marimum population (5.65 and 3.20 individuals / leaf)

were recorded during 3-week of May 2009. Aphid was recorded during the month of March

and its maximum population (28.3 individuals / lea0 was observed during 2-week of March

2009. Likewise, maximum population (126 individuals / head) of dusky bug was recorded

during 4-week of April 2009. Am),worm, Eeliolrrr and semi-looper were also found but in

small numbers. Among natural enemies, ladybeetles and spiders were found to be the

putative prcdators wilh maximum population of 3.9 and 3.5 individuals/plant, respectively.

Further, correlation study indicated that syphids and chrysoperla had a positive and

significant relationship {r: 0.93, p < 0.01; r = 0.79, P < 0.01) with aphids and semi-looper,

respectively. Likewise, spideN and lady beetles populations were significantly and positively

correlated with whitefly, jassid and dusky bug. Furihcrmore, effect of temperanlrc on

population ofwhitefly, leafhopper and dusky bug was found significant (r = 0.69, P < 0.01;

r=0.94,P<0.01;r:0.71,P<0.01),andsuggestedincreasedintemperaturealsoincreased

their population. [n contrast, its effect on population of aphid was found negative (r = -0.50,

P < 0.01).
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Introduction

Sunflower is a non- haditional oil seed crop grown in pakistan twice a year (autumn

and spring) to meet the edible oil requirements. Pakistan is delicient in oil production and

meets only 2802 of its oil requirements through indigenous resources. The remaining 72% is

being met through imports by spending billion of dollars each year (Mukhtar, 2009).

Sunflower seeds contain 40 to 50% oil and 17 to 20% protein (Kakakhel et al., 2000a).

Average yield of sunflower in Pakistan is less than thc other count es of thc world. A

number of faciors can be attributed to the low yield such as poor agronomic praclices, non

availability of improved seeds and damaged caused by insect pests and diseases. [t is

generally sandwiched between cotton crops in the Northem areas ofPunjab, Pakistan. Cotton

crop hosts a number ofchewing and sucking insect pests and after its harvest, the pests move

to the sunflower crop and vice versa. Broadley (1982) repoded 45 insect pests attacking the

crop in Aushalia while 43 insect pest species have been reported in India by Sandhu et al.

(1973). In Pakistan, Hassan et al. (1984) reported 19 insect pests while Paracha (1989)

rcpofied Benisia tabaci (Genn), Amrasca devastans (Dtst), Aphk goss),pii (Clover) and

semiloopcr attacking the sunflower crop.

Diflirent insect pests cause various level ofdamage to the sunflower crop in different

regions of Pakistan. However, among the sucking insect pests that cause the substantial

damage to the sunflower crop, whitefly is the most important. For example, whitefly and

jassid together can cause upto 44% loss of yield in Sindh, Pakistan (Lohar, 1987). The

whitefly is a pol)?hagus insect pest that causcs damage by sucking thc cell sap and

honeydew production which sefles as the medium of sooty mould growth (Bedford et al,

1994). The defoliating insect pests can reduce the average yield of sunflower by 267.2 kg/ha

while Helicoverpa alone can cause 120 kg,iha loss of seed in India (Panchabhavi and

Karishnamoorhty, 1978). The study prcsented in this chapter was designed to determine the
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population dlnamics ofvarious insect pests of sunflower and their natural enemies. The main

aim of the study was to investigate the most important insect pest of sunflower and its

relationship with environmental factors such as temperature, which can conhol its movement

to cotton or other economically important crops.

2. Materials and methods

Sp ng sunflower hybrid Hysun'33 was planted on one acre field at Multan during

2008 and 2009 on ridges with row !o row distance 2 l/2 feet and plant to plant distance 8-9

inches. Fertilizer and agronomic pructices were applied according to the local

recommcndations. After fifteen days ofgerminations, weekly obseflations wcrg recorded for

jnsect infestation till thc maturity of crop. Whitefly, jassid and aphid population were

recorded from three leaves selected from upper, middle and lower portion ofplants. Total of

twenty five plants were observed. Semilooper, H. armigera and alm)'lvolm were observed

from the whole plants and total twenty plants were observed. Dusky bug were recorded from

tle twcnty heads. To collect the bug, sunflower heads were shaken vigorously after covering

tlem with muslin cloth bags. Muslin cloth bags were removed, knotted properly and put in

the freezer until all insects were immobilized. Muslin cloth bags were removed and nymph

and adults were counted. All natural enemies were recorded on the basis of20 whole plants.

Mcleorological data, regarding mean daily-temperature! was taken from th€ Central

Cotton Research lnstitute Multan. Simple correlation was worked out between population-

fluctuations ofinsect pests with weather factor such as temperature and their natural enemies.

The significance level was set at P < 0.01 .

3. Results and discussion:

3.1. Nataral enemies

Predators recorded on the spring sunflower were: Slrphus spp, Lacewings, Coccinalids and

Spiders. Larvae of sy?hus feed on soft bodied insect pafiicularly aphids. They are common
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predators in the field crops and vegetable, and play an important role in suppressing aphids.

Syrphids were recorded during month ol March 2008 and 2009. Maximum population

(3.25+0.06 and 3.53+0.08) was observed on l?-03-2008 and 03-03-2009, respectivety (Table

2 and 3). Likewise, larvae of green lacewing are also feed on soft bodied insect, primarily

aphids. La ae arc voracious feeder of inscct whereas adults feed on nectars and pollens.

Green lacewjng was observed in small number and maximum population (0.25+0.04

and0.29+0.04) was recorded on 21-04-2008 and 2009, respectively (Table I and 2). The data

suggest that it is not a putative predator on sprinS sunflowers. Spiders are general predators

feeding mainly on insect, and are the most abundant in tcrcstrial agro-ecosystem. Under

favorable conditions, their population density mi8ht bc as high as 1000 individuals /m? and

play a crucial role in regulating pest population. In the present study, they were observed

during the whole crop season. Maximum population (3.25+0.07 and3.54+0.07) was recorded

on 26-05-2008 and 25-05-2009, respectively. Similarly, coccinellids were also found

throughout the crop scason. They feed on a number of insect pests like aphids, whitcfly and

eggs, and early stage larvae of lepidopteron (Basappa, 20ll). Coccinellids maximum

population (4.05+0.08 and 3.99t0.08) was recorded on 26-05-2008 and 04-05-2009,

respectively (Table 1 and 2). Spiders and coccinellids were found to be the putative predators

on spring sunflower. Thcsc findings are in line with thosc ofBasapp, 2011.
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Table 1. Average population ofpredators (per plant) on sunflo\,r'er crop during 2008

Date Syrphids Ladybcctlcs Gteen lace
wing

Spidcrs

03-03-08
l0-03-08
r7-03-08
24-03-08
31-03-08
07-04-08
14-04-08
2l-0,1-08
28-04-08
05-05-08
l2-05-08
19-05-08
26-05-08

0+0
2.00+0.0?
3.25+0.06
2.25+0.09
0.30+0.06

0.15r0.03
1.26+0.04
1.50+0.06
1.70+0.03
L60+0.06
1.90+0.03
1.71r0.09
1.6Gr0.07
2.16,t0.12
2.40+0.06
3.03+0.09
3.75+0.03
4.05+0.08

0+0
0.12+0.04
0.20+0.03
0.25+0.03
0.25r0.06
0.40+0.06
0.60+0.04
0.05+0.03
1.25+0.06
1.50+0.09
2.75+0.08
3.10+0.06
3.25+0.07

0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0,r0

0+0
Gr0
Gr0

Gr0
Gr0
0+0

0+0
0.13+0.03
0.0610.02
0.20*0.03
0.25r0.04
0.10+0.05
0+0

Table 2. Average population ofpredators (per plant) on sunflower crop during 2009

Syrphids Lady beetlesDate SpidcrsCreen lace
wing

03-03-09
10-03-09
l7-03-09
24-03-09
3l-03-09
07 -04-09
t4-04,09
2l -04-09
28-01-09
04-05-09
I l-05-09
18-05-09
25-05-09

0+0
2.55+0.09
1.93+0.03
1.76+ 0.02
0.66+0.07
0+0
0a0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0i0
0+0
0+0

0.60+0.01
0.38+0.03
0.15+0.06
0.38+0.09
0.70a0.08
1.29t0.01
1.33+0.04
1 .24+0.0',7

3.87+0.07
3.99+0.08
3.91+0.04
3.95+0.1 I
3.90+0.09

0r0
0+0
0+0
0a0
0.08+0.04
0.12+0.07
0.24.10.06
0.29+0.04
0.16+0.0,1
0+0
Gr0
Gr0
0+0

0+0
0+0
0.08+0.07
0.16+0.08
0.83+0.04
0.91+0.05
0.95+0.08
0.99r0.04
1.21t0.07
1.58+0.11
2.08+0.11
3.08+0.09
3.54+0.07
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3.2. Chewing insect pests

Armyuyom, Spodoptera spp and semiJooper, thysa oplusia orichalcea (F.) arc

pol,?hagous insect pests that feed on plant leaves. Alm)'worm is a major pest of cotton and

cabbagc in Pakistan. The rcsults indicated that its attack on sunflowcr occurred during March

2008 and 2009. Its maximum population (2+0.80 larvae/plant) was recorded on 1?-03-2008

(Table 3). In contrast, semil-looper started infesting crop from 17 March and its maximum

population (6.56+0.68 larvae/plant) was recorded on 3l-03-2009. Then irs population started

to decline and minimum population (0.26+0.03 larvae/plant) was obsefled oo 28-04-2009

(Table 3 and 4). Thc data indicated that scmi-looper might become a primary pest of

sunflower in futurc. Thcsc finding arc in agrccment with those of Paracha, 1989.

Helicoterpa annigera (Hnbnet) is also a pol)phagous insect feeding on a number of

economically important crops like cotton, chickpea, tomato and sunflower. It damages

sunflower crop at bud stage by eating head and developing seeds. Lr,festation of H. arnigera

on sunflower has already been reportcd in lndia by Sing et al., 1977 and Bhosal ct al., 1990.

Makhdoomi et al., 1984. Hassan €t al., 1984, previously repofied its damage to sunflower

crop in Pakistan. In the present study, its ma"\imum population (4.20+0.21 larvae/plant) was

recorded on 24-03-2008 (Table 3\. H. an igela hfested the crop ior 2 - 3 weeks only during

March and then it was disappeared afterward.

3.3. Sucking insect pests

Green leafhopper (rmpod.rcd spp.) attack on sunflower has been previously reported

by Khan et al. 1975; Kakakhel et al. 2000a and Ashfaq and Aslam, 2001. In the present

study, green hopper was observed throughout crop season but its population remained low.

Initially irs population (0.0240.01 individuals/plant) was obseryed on 3-3-2008 and 2009.

Population of green leaf hopper increased and maximum population (2.85i0 i9 and

3.20+0.20 individuals/plant) was recorded on 19-05-2008 and l8-05-2009, respeclively
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(Table 3 and 4). Then its population sraded to decline but remained acrive till the end ofthe

crop. Aphid, ,4p&rr Sosslpil (Glover) is also an important sucking insect pest of sunflower

crop. Aslam et a1.,2000, reported previously its infestation and damage. It appeared on the

crop during vegetative gowth on 03-03-2008 and 2009. Its ma"rimum popularion (20.2+0.46

and 28.3+1.56) was observed on 24-03-2008 and 10-03-2009, respectivcly. As reproducrivc

stage started with rise in temperafure, its population disappeared. Minimum population

(0.6G10.01 and 0.56+0.04) was observed on 07-04-2008 and 3l-03-2009, respectively. Data

suggest that aphid is a major pest of spring sunflower crop during vegetative growth. Dusl'f

b'rg, Nysius inconspicuors (Distant) is a pest of sunflower head and reduces grain yield, oil

contents and seed germination percentage. In the present study, its maximum population

(103,!1.25 and 126t4.08) was recorded on 26-05-2008 and 25-05-2009, respectively (Table 3

and 4). These findings are in Iine with tlose ofKakakhel et al., 199?, 2000b and Du plessis et

al., 2007. Whitefly, ,emisia tabaci (Gennadins) is a pollphagous insect feeding on a number

ofeconomically important crops. Its infestation on sunflower crop has been reportcd in Israel

(Melamed- Madjar et al., 1989), India (Sethi et al., 1978) and Pakistan (Aslam et al., 2000;

kakakhel et al., 2000). lts infestation occurred throughout the crop season in the present srudy

afld its population continuously increased until the crop was harvested. Maximum population

(3.8Gr0.03 and 5.65a0.51 individuals/leaf) was recorded on 19-05-2008 and 18-05-2009,

respectively (Table 3 and 4).
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Table 3. Average insect pest (per planr) infesration on sunflower crop during 2008

Date Aphid Whilefly Leal' Duslry bug Semi- Arml.worm
bollr,r,orm

03-01-08
10-03-08
l7-03-08
24-03-08
3l-03-08
07-04-08
14-04-08
21-04-08
28-0,+-08

05-05-08
l2-05-08
l9-05,08
26-05-08

5.80+0.29
9.50+0.31
14.8+0.38
20.210.46
8.40+0.45
0.60+0.01
0+0
0+0
0+0

0+0
0+0

0.8G10.01
0.90+0.01
1.30J0.10
1.50+0.08
2.00+0.04
2.80+0.03
2.80+0.08
1.50+0.09
1.55+0.07
2.90+0.04
3.70+0.08
3.80+0.03
2.80i0.10

0.02+0.01
0.08+0 02
0.10+0.06
0.6010.04
0.50+0.03
0.90+0.09
0.95+0.03
1.45+0.04
1.ti5+0.0?
2.60+0.08
2.80a0.35
2 85+0.I9
1.85+0.08

0+0
G!0
0+0
G]0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0{0
0.10a0.07
7.50+0.35
25.5a0.40
56.4+0.36
103{1.25

0+0
0+0
0.60+0.02
1.20+0.09
1.80+0.10
2.80+0.15
6.00+0.26
6.40+0.31
1.36+0.06
0.48+0.10
0+0
0+0
0+0

0+0
G+0

2.00+0.80
1.90+0.09
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0

0+0
(}}0
0+0
2.00+0.31
4.2c+0.2t
1.40+0.13

0a0
0+0
0+0
0a0
0+0
040

Table 4. Average insect pest (per plant) infestation on sunflower crop during 2009

Date Aphid Whitefly Duskybug Semi-
looper

Armyvorm Amcrican
bollworm

Lcaf

03-03-09
10-03-09
17-03-09
24-03-09
31-03-09
07-04-09
14-04-09
21-0,t-09
28-04-09
04-05,09
I t -05-09
18-05-09
25-05-09

15.4+1.41

28.3+1.56
12.4+1.41
2.38+0.96
0.56+0.04
0a0
0+0
0+0
0+0
040
GJO

0+0
0+0

0.01+0.07
0.23+0.09
1.56+0.07
0 53+0.04
146+0.03
2.60+0.81
2.21+0.09
2.70+0.82
3.30+0.51
1.50+0.70
4.5E+0.71
5.65+0.51
1.37+0.04

0.02+0.01
0.12+0.02
0. r5+0.0r
0.43+0.03
0.70+0.10
0.80+0.04
1.26+0.03
t.2'7+0.01
2.06+0.01
2.4E+0.09
2.63+0.25
3.20+0.20
2.50r0.10

0+0
0+0
oa0
Gi0
0j0
G}0
010
010
2.44+0.81
15.5+0.97
45.8+1.48
90.,1+2.01
12614.08

0+0
0+0
0.46+0.01
2.74+0.04
6.56+0.68
4.46+0.70
3.20+0.20
2.25+0.33
0.26+0.03
0+0
0+0
0+0
0a0

(Ir0
0+0
0.21+0.01
0.t5+0.05
0.18+0.04
G}0
0'a0
G}0
Gj0
0+0
0+0
0+0
0+0

0+0
G.t0
0+0
0.l3+0.06
0.26+0.13
0.43a0.06
Gj0
0+0
010
0+0
&r0
0+0
0+0
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Sunflower crop js rotated with different crops in

Pakistan as descibed in Table 5.

irrigatcd and rainfed areas in

Table 5. Sunflower crop rotations in the irrigated and rainfed areas

Crop rotations in irrigated areas Crop rotations in rainfed areas

Colton ---- Sunflower --- Cotton

Ricc ---- Sunflower ---- Rice

Sunflower --- Wheat ---- Sunllower

Sugarcane --- Sunllower --- Maize

Sunflower ---- Wheat --- Groundnut

Sunflower ---- Wheat ---- Soyabean

Crop production by Shafi Nazir, National Book Foundation Islammad 199,1.

Sunflower crop is rotated with cotton in southem Punjab ofPakistan. Before the introduction

ofBt cotton varieties, there was a gap bctween cotton and sunflower crops. Insect pests were

killed due to non availability of host plant aller the haraest of sunflower crop. with the

introduction of Bt cotton varieties and their sowing during the month of March in Pakistan,

fallow period betweel conventional cotton varieties and sunflower crop has come to end.

Both crops are present in the field at the same time. Sucking insect pests infestation on the

cotton crop is increasing due to miglation from the sunflower crop.

3. 4. Corre latio n s tudies

S).rphids had a significant correlation (r = -0. 66, P < 0.01) with whitefly andjassids

(r: -0. 76, p < 0.01) but that corelation was in opposite direction. In contrast, it had a highly

significant coffelation (r = 0.93, p < 0.01) with aphids in the same direction. It suggested that

incrcased population of aphids also increascd the population of s)Tphids and vice \'ersa

(Table 5). Similarly, there was a significant and positive relashionship between chrysoperla

and semi-looper (r:0.79, P < 0.Ol). Likewise, spiders and lady beetles were significantly

and positively corelated with whitefly, jassid and dusky bug. But spiders had a rclationship
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with aphid in opposjte direction (Table 6).

spid€rs are putativc predators on slrnflower.

Table 6. Con'clation ofinsect pests with predators

These results suggested that lady beetles and

Insect

Whitefly
Jassid
Aphid
Dusky bug
Semilooper

Cumulative
Syrphids Cbrl,soperta Sprders Lady beerles
-0.66*
-0.7 6*
0.86*
-0.31
-0.28
0.05
0.25

0.t2
-0.10
-0.33
,0.33

0.79*
-0.05
0.32

0.62*
0.89*
-0.54*
0.86*

-0.18
-0.25
-0.13

0.'72*
0.85+

-0.49
0.67*
-0.r7
-0.23
-0.27

*P < 0.01

Table 7: Correlation matrix ofins€ct pests and temperatue

Insect Cumulative
Min T Max T

Aphid
Whitefly
Jassid
Dusll bug
Semilooper
Armyivorm
Amedcan bollworm

-0.63*
0.69+
0.93*
0.'t'7+

-0.08
-0.08
-0.06

-0.51*
0.76*
0.91*
0.63+
-0.02
-0.02
-0.0r

-0.50*
0.69*
0.9,{*
0.71*

-0.05
-0.28
-0.04

*P < 0.01
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Abiotic factors like temperafure play an important role in the population fluctuation of

sucking insect pests (Gogoi et a1.,2000; Mulugan and Uthamasamy, 2001; panicker and

patel, 2001. Temperatuie is probably the single most impo(ant environmental factor

influencing insect behavior, distribution, development, survival, and reproduction (Bale et al.,

2002). Insect life stages are calculated using accumulated degree days from a base

temperature and biofix point (biological markjng point, usr.lally a date). It has been estimated

that with a 2 'C rise in temperature, insects might experience one to five additional lile cycles

per season (Yamamura and Kiritani, 1998). Warmer temperahre du ng winter also decreases

the wintcr mortality of insect pcsts thereby increasing the insect pest's infcstation on the

winter cro.ps. Temperafurc effect on the insecticidcs toxicity is also thc well known

phenomenon. For instance DDT and pl,rethroids have a substantial negative temperature

coefficient (being more toxic at lower temperatures). ln contrast organophosphates have a

positive temperature coefficient. With the rise in temperature, insecticides are being

disintegrated rapidly in the environment. As a result, insect pests are being exposed to the sub

lethal toxins and consequently risk ofresistanoe development is bejng increased.

The results of the presenl study indicaled that aphid and semilooper have a negative

correlation with temperature and were recorded on the sunflowe( crop only during March and

April. They are not shifted to thc cotton crop. Likewise armyworm and Helicoverpa arnigera

were also recorded during the month of March ofboth years. Their populations are killed by

naturally occurring fungus and viral diseases and are not move to Bt cotton. Likewise cotton

is not the host of Nlsi s illconspicuous -Whiltefly is the main sucking insect pest of cotlon and

is a vector of cotton leafcurl virus which causes 20 to 25 % loss in yield annually (Traboulsi,

1994). Whitefly population had a significant positivc correlation with the temperaturc (Table

6). Its population increased with the increase in temperaturc. Maximum population was

observed during the 3'd week of May when lhe temperature was high. Spring sunllower is the
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main host of whitefly in the cotton-sunflower cropping pattem. After causing damage ro

sunflowet it moves to the cotton crop and spreads cotton leafcurl virus disease.

Growers usually undertake more sprays on cotton than sunflower for the control of

insect pests. Due to less number ofsprays on the sunflower crop, it was assumed that whitcfly

population will be morc sensitive to the pesticides than the population of cotton crop. If so

then the population should be controlled on the sunflower crop before it moves lo the cofton

crop- However in Pakistan with introduction of Bt cotton, sunflowff and cotton srops arc

overlapping in the field. The whitefly population can ther€fore move to cotton crop without

any barrier. Due to high cconomic value of cotton, the falmels start spraying at very carly

stage of the crop- The whitcfly population is therefore under hea\.y sclcction pressure on

cotton suggesting that the population on sunflower crop should have lower level of resistance

to insecticides than on cotton. In order to monitor the level of resistance, the next obvious

question is to collect whitefly population from sunflower and cotlon crops and compare their

rcsistancc lcvcl to insecticides being used against the pest.
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CHAPTER # 3

Basit, M,, Saeed, S., Saleem, M.A., Denholm I., Shah, M., 2013. Detection ofresistance,
cross-resistance, and stability of resistance to new chemistry insecticides it Bemisia

labaci (Homopter,, Aleyrodidae). J, Econ. Entomol. 106.
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Detection of r€sistance, cross-resistance and stabitity of resistance to new

chemistry insecticid.es in Beruisia tqbaci (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae)
Abstract

Resistance levels in whltefly, Bemisia talaci collections from cotton and sunflower (up to 4

districts) for five neonicotinoids and two insect growth regulators (lGRs) were investigated

for two consecutive years. Based on the LC5os, all collections showed slight to moderate

levels of resistance for the tested insecticides compared with the laboratory susccptible

population. The data also indicated that cotton and sunflower collections had similar

resistance levels. In comparison (four collections), Vehari collections showed higher

resistance for acetamiprid, thiacloprid and nitenplram compared with those of otherc.

Average resistance mtios (RR) for acetamiprid, thiaclop d and nitenp),ram ranged from 5- to

13-, 4- to 8-, and 9- to.13- fold, respectively. Multan and Vehari collections also cxhibitcd

moderate levels (9- to 16- fold) of resistance to buprofezin. Fu hermore, toxicity of

neonicotinoids against immature stages was equal to that of IGRS. Tte data also suggested

that resistance in the field populations was stable. After selection tbr four generations with

bifenthrin (Gr to G1), resistance to bilenthrin incrcased to l4-fold compared with the

laboratory susccptiblc population. Selection also increased resistance to fenpropathrin,

lambda-cyhalothrin, imidacloprid, acetamiprid and diafenthuron. Cross-resistance and

stability of resistance in the field populations is of some concem. Rotation of insecticides

having no cross-resistance and targeting the contlol against immature stages may control the

resistant insects, simullaneously reducing the selection pressure imposed.
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l.Introduction

The cotton whiiefly, Bemisia tubaci (Gennadius) is classified as one of the top 100

world invasive species (Kontsedalov et aI.2012). This cosmopolitan insect pest gained its

importance as one ofthe most destructive agricultural pests worldwide owing to its ability to

feed on hundreds ofplant species, many ofwhich are important agricultural crops (Dinsdale

et al. 2010). Bemisia tabaci is 
^phloem-feeder 

and all stages ofit except pupae cause heavy

losses in many crops by direct feeding, honeydew excretion and spreading more than lll

plant viruses (Bedford et al. 1994. lnbar and Gerling 2008; Mugiira et al. 2008). The losses

caused by r. tabdci were estimated to be hundreds of millions of U.S. dollars each year in

diveNe agricultural systcms (Mcffl 1996). Due to its tremendous damage potential as a direct

pest and as a vector ofplant viruses, the use ofinsecticides is the conhol strategy often used

against this insect in Pakistan. As a rcsult, it has developed high level of resistance to

conventional (chlorinated hydrocarbons, organophosphates, carbamates and pyrethoids) as

well as to nconicotinoids and insect $owth regulators (IGRS) (Horowitz and Ishaaya 1994;

Cahill et al. 1996; Elb€rt et al. 1998; Nauen et al. 2002). Pesticide resistance usually arises

from overuse aniV or misuse of pesticides, which is often due to the lack of available

altematives (Denholm, 1988).

Insecticide resistance monitoring is critical for dcvising a successflrl IRM stratcgy

(Fonester 1990). It not only facilitates to document geogmphical aod tcmporal variability in

population's response to insecticides, but also provides an early waming of impending

resistance problem and to make recommendations for pesticides least affected by resistance

(Brent 1986). Due to the development of resistance against conventional insecticides in

Pakistan (Ahmad ct al. 2007), new chemisfy insccticides were introduced in late 90s for the

conhol of sucking insect pests of cotton. After the reports of failures of these insecticides

(Mr. lawaz personal communications) and lack of documented resistance repons in
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Pakistan, the present study was conducted to answer a number of questions: to measure the

change in susceptibility to new chemistry insecticides, stability ofresistance in the field, and

efficacy of neonicotinoids to n)rnphs. Further aim ofthe present study was to find out cross-

rcsistance relationship between conventional :tnd new chemisry insecticides.

We furthcr hx)othesized that in cotton: sunflower-cropping areas of Pakistan, B.

labaci infestation on sunflower crop occu$ after harvesting of cotton and remains on it until

cotton appears again in the field. The growers usually undertake insecticides spray on cotton

and Ieave sunflower without any spay. Working hy?othesis will be that resistance to

insccticides in B. tabaci collections from cotton will be higher than that of sunflowcr

collections.

2, Materials and methods

2.l.lnsects

Bemisia tabaci was collected from two main host plants (cotton and sunflower) ol four

districts, which are about 100 km apart: Multan, Sahiwal, Vehari and Bahawalpur. Adult

whiteflies were collected in plastic vials by a battery-operated aspirator and brought to the

laboratory in coolbox to prevent mortality. Susceptibility tests were conducted within 2-3 h

after field collection (Roditakis et al. 2005). Before treatment, the vials were invened so that

hcalthy individuals could climb to the top due to positive phototaxis. Disabled and dead

individuals at the bottom were discardcd-

We generated laboratory susceptible strain from the heterogeneous field collected

population by making single pair crosses as previously described by Basit et al. 2011.

2.2.lnsecticides

The following commercially available formulatcd insecticides were used in thc

bioassays:
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imidacloprid 200 g a.i. l-r(Confidor@; Bayer Crop Science, Leverkusen, Germany),

acetamiprid 200 g a.i. l-r (Acelan@; FMC, pakistan), thiamethoxam 250 g a.i. kg1

(Actara@; Syngenta, Berkshire, UK), thiaclop d 480 g a.i. l-r (Talento; Kanzo AG.

Pakistan), nitcnp),ram 100 I a.i. l-'(Plramid@; Kanzo AG, pakisran), buprofezin 250 g a.i.

kgr(FMC, Pakistan), pldproxy{en 108 g a.i. kgr(Kanzo AG, pakisran), bifenrhrin 100 g a.i.

1-r lTalstar€l; FMC, Philadelphia PA), fenpropathrin 100 g a.i. l-r(Danirol@; Sumiromo,

Osaka, Japan), Iambda-cyhalothrin 250 g a.i. I'r(Karate@; Slngenta, Berkshire, UK),

diafenthuron 500 g a.i. I'r (Polo@; SFgenta, Berkshire, UK).

2. j. Adub leaf dip bioassays

Bioassays were conducted on whole cotton plants at true two-leave stage. Both leaves

were dipped in fteshly preparcd insecticide solutions for l0 s with slight agitation. Excess

liquid was allowed to run off and leaves were allowed to dry for I h. Twelve to twenty two

unsexed adults were sedated with carbon dioxide for few seconds and confined to the cotton

leaves using clip cages. Each concentmtion was repeated 3- 4 times including distilled water

control. Each plant was considered a single replicate. The bioassays were maintained at 26 +

2 "C, 65% RH and a 16:8 (light: dark) photoperiod. Mortality was assessed after 48 h.

2.4. Nymphal leal dip bioassays

The insect growth regulators (buprcfczin and pyriproxyfen) are effective against

immaturc stages by interfering either in the chitin formation or in thc hormonal balancc.

Efficacy ofthese insecticides and neonicotinoids was assessed against second_instar nltnphs

(N2). Bioassays were carried out on whole cotton plants at ffue two_ leave stage. Thirty 8.

tabaci adltlts were conftned to the cotton leaves using clip cages for a 24 h period for egg

laying. Cages and adults were removcd and eggs werc allowed to hatch. After 9- 12 days,

when n)anphs reached N2, they were counted and the leaves were dipped into the insecticide

solutions diluted to the required concentrations or in the distilled water for control There
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were five concentrations and each concentration was repeated 3 times each with a group of

30 to 60 unsexed n)4nphs. Bioassays were kept at 26 + 2 .C and nlmphal mortality was

scored after 20- 22 days after eggs were laid (when survivors were emerging as adults). we

followed the method as d€scribed by Famandez cr al. 2009.

2.5. Selection with bifenthin

The Multan population was divided into two sub-populations at Gr. One sub-

population was tested with insecticides and the other was selected with bifenihrin to

determine cross-resistance reiationship between conventional (pyrethroids) and new

chemisffy irsecticidcs (neonicotinoids and diafenthuron). Sclcction was achievcd by

exposing the adults to various conccntrations (20,40, 80 and 160 ug I' from Gr to Ga) of

bifenthrin on cotton plants under aforementioned conditions. The number of adults selected

in each generation mnged from 2000- 4000. The mean survival of adults over four

Benerations ofselection was 40%.

2.6. Stabilily ol resistance in theJield

The stability of resistance to neonicotinoids and IGRS over a one-year period (15

generations) was determined by comparing the response of B. tabsci collections tiom the

same field during 2008 and 2009. The average rate of change in response per generation (R)

was calculated as:

R = logro Uinal LCsol logro [initial LC5o]/n

where n is the number of generations. Increase or decrease in resistance is reflected in

positive and negative values ofR.

2.7.Data analysis

The data wcre anallzed by using computer based Polo-PC software (PoLo, Leora

software, Menlo Park, Catifomia). LCso values for the Lab-PK and for each of the field

populations were calculated. Resistance ratios were obtained by dividing the LCso value of
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each field population with rhat of the Lab-pK. Differences in LCso values were considered

significant if their 95% fiducial limit did not overlap. Mean values of LC56 (for locations)

were fllther subjected to factorial ANOVA by using Statistics g.l software and where F_

values were significa[t, the means were comparcd using Tuley,s HSD test at o :0.05.

3, Results

3. l. Neonicotinoids resistance

Bioassay results sho\red that Lcsos of the reference population (Lab-pK) for

imidacloprid, acetamiprjd, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid and nitenpyram were similar to one

anothcr (overlapping 95% fiducial limits) (Table l).

LC5os of B. tabaci colleclions from cotton and sunflower crops of four districts

(Multan, Sahiwal, Vehad and Bahawalpur) for imidactoprid, acetamiprid, rhiamethoxam,

thiacloprid and nitenpyram were similar to one another (Fr,la: 0.67, P > 0.05; Fl,1a: 0.02 , p

>0.05; FL, H:0.62, P>005; Fr, r+:0.15, P > 0.05; Fr, ra 0= P > 0.05, respectively ) but

significantly different from that ofthe Lab-PK (non overlapping 957o fiducial limits) (Table

1). In comparison, LCso values ol four collections (districts) io imidacloprid did not

significantly differ from one another (Fl, n=2.19,P > 0.05). Average resistance ratios for

imidacloprid ranged from 5- to 7-fold. However, LCso values of Vehari collections for

acetamiprid, thiaclop d and nitenplram were siguificantly different from that of the others

(F3, rr:16.76, P<0.05;Ft,n=25.22,P <0.05; F3, 12 = 50.5, P <0.05). LC5os of Multan,

Sahiwal and Bahawalpur collections for acetamiprid, thiacloprid and nitenpram were

statistically similar to one another (Table 1). Average resistance ratios for acetamiprid,

thiaclopdd and nitenpyram ranged from 5- to 13-, 4- to 8- and 4- to 9-fold, respectively

(Tablel). Likewisc, LC50s of Multan, Vehari and Bahawalpur collections for thiamethoxam

werc statistically similar to one another and Lcsos of Vehari collections were significantly
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different fiom that of Sahiwal collecrions (Fr, 12 : 5.86, p < 0.05) (Table 1). Average

resistance 6tios for thiamethoxam ranged from 6- to 15- fold (Table l).

The toxicity of neonicotinoids to B. tabaci n),rnphs was equal to that of the IGRS.

Sensitivity of immatue sragcs was 2- 6 times geater than rhat of adults (Table 2).

3.2. lnsect gro ,th regulators.

LCro values of B. tabaci collections ftom cotton and sunflower for buprofezin or

plriproxyfenwassimjlartoeachother(Fr,u=0.02,P>0.05;Fr.].a:0.23,P>0.05,

respectively) but significantly different ftom that ofthe Lab-PK (Table l). In comparison,

resistance levcls of four populations for buprofczin or pJriproxyfen was significantly

diffcrcnt from one another (F3, 12 = 5.17, P < 0.05; Fr, i, = 10.03, P < 0.05, respcctively). LC50

values of Multan and Vehari collections either lor buprofezin or for pyiproxl,fen did not

significartly differ from each other- Likewise, the response of Sahiwal and Bahawalpur

collections either to buprofezin or to p)Tiproxyfen was alike. RR for buprofezin and

plriproxyfen ranged from 9- to l3-fold and l- to 4-fold, respectively (Table l).

3. 3. Stabiliv of resistance

lncrease or decrease in resistance after one year period to the all insecticides tested

was non-significant (Table l).
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T19l:::lr' 
Mo(ali.tv ol fi st the new chemishv inseclicidesrrsec,tr.Je. Iocdiol Hor yer, i. (ffiDR

'Lea.i rl r 
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Sunflowe. 2008 180 3 99(2.08-6.07) t.t7+a24 l].:l,t 3 0.95 662009 2.t0 4.01(1.98-6.2) t.l0+0.23 0.u 3 0.99 6 6 o oo

A! = 4.00a
Saliwal Colbn 2oo8 2io 3.9211.20-6.111 l.t2ro.21 o.l9 j 0.69 I s2009 2r0 ltl(061-3.60) 15t+0.35 1.,15 :l 0.97 6j 0oL

Sunflower 2008 180 4.05(2.06,6.22) l.lj+0.23 O.1O J 0.99 522409 240 3.12(1.16-5.20) 0.97+0.21 o 25 I 0.96 5.8 ,O.OO

Av= l.loa
vehui cotton 2008 210 34811.85-5.18) 1.2'7+0.21 O.O' 3 0.99 6_7

2009 240 3.57{1.72-5.5) l il+0.24 A.24 I 0.9' 5.9 0.00
Suflower 2008 240 4.39(2.51-6.46) | 21!a.21 A.t2 3 0.98 7.3

2009 240 4.0612.07-6_24) 1.1340.24 0.55 I 0.90 6 7 0.00
Av-3.87a

Bahawaipur corion 2008 180 2.3(1.14-3.62) 1.1,1+0.26 0.29 I 0.96 j9
2009 240 3.95(1.8t,5.82) 2.42+0.6t 1.20 3 0.r5 6.5 oot

Strntlower 2008 180 321(1.61-4.8?) 1.22+0.28 0-61 3 0.88 5.3
2009 240 2.82(12541t) l.16+0.24 0.09 3 0_99 4_7 0.00

Av= 3.09.
Acetabiprid Lab-PK Cofion , 240 0.90(0.60-1.26) 2.45+0.22 0.39 3 0 94

Mulran conon 2008 315 6.04(3.46,9.18) t.l5+0.19 0.42 3 0.91 6.1 o.oo
2009 240 5.4r(1.80-7.40) 2.13+0.39 2.',19 l 0.42 6.0

sunflower 2008 180 6.76(3.3?-10.2) 1.4?*0.11 0.09 3 099 15 -000
2009 240 6.61\3.61-9 81) 1.94+0.43 1.69 3 0.61 7.4

Aa - 6.22b
Sahiwal Cofion 2008 240 5.14(3.08-9.20) 1.21+0.25 0.18 I 0 98 5 7

2009 180 ,1.73(2.43-6.98) I 69+0.14 2.12 I 0 54 J 2 -0 00
Suflower 2008 180 6.61(,1.57-8 rl) 2 08+0 34 LI5 7 016 1 3

2009 180 4.79(2 l3-? 43) 1.5610.34 2.86 I 0.,11 5 3 -0.00
A!= 5.32b

v€hdi conon 2008 180 12 9(6.12'83.9) 0.8410.22 0.3'7 I 0.9,1 14

?009 240 t2 t(6.70-t1 .2) 2.12t0.61 L9 L I 0.59 I I 0 00

Suflow{ 2008 180 ll9(8.66-19.D 1.92i0.11 l.l7 I 0 75 15

2009 180 ?.95(465,1r.6) l.5lr+0.3r 0.60 l 089 88 -0.0r
Av= I l.?la

Bahawalpur Conon 2008 180 3.48(2.29-5.9D t.t9an.22 l.l0 3 0.72 3 8 0.01
2009 180 5.54(2.45-8.73) 1.33+0.30 0.61 3 0.89 6l

Sunflower 2008 180 4.10(2.74-5.51) 2.0G10.34 2 t4 3 0.5,1 4 5 0.01

2009 180 6.23(132,9.26) I 56+0.32 1.38 3 0.71 6.9

Thiamerrroxa,n Lab'PK cotlon 240 0.99(0.7-1.3, 2.65!Q.27 0.ll 3 098 _ 0.02

MulBn Conon 2008 315 6.40{4.17'9.12) 1.3610.20 0.33 .l 0.98 6.4
2009 240 17.8(9.52-29-8) r.8G10.4? 0 B r 098 l8 -0.00

Sunflower 2008 180 8.08(4.86-11.5) 1.4+A.2'l 0.12 3 098 81
2n09 240 ',1-46(4.2',1-t0.9) 160+0.31 035 I 095 7.5 000

cotton 2008 240 5.?,1(1.80-9.53) 1.42+0 24 0.& 3 0.92 5.?

2009 240 6 00(3 22-8.98) 1.92+0 42 I.30 I 0 ?2 6.0 -0.01

Suflower 2008 180 7.00(4.12-9.93) I 50+0.28 0.10 3 096 7 0

2009 180 4.73(2.,13-6.98) 1.69+0.34 2.12 :l 0.54 .17 ll0{r

Vehtui Cotton 2008 180 13.6(? 3?-48 2) l.l9+0.28 095 I 0.81 l,l
2009 t80 16 6(10.4-25.9) 1.55+0.33 0.39 3 0.94 t',l '0.00

Sunllowcr 2008 180 14 ?(9.84 20.8) I 9010.16 0 58 3 0 90 15

2009 180 lt l(9.19-18.5) t-52+0-27 0.51 I 0.91 ll -0.00



LCJ0 (95% lil)
01s a i. ml )

DR'

x
180
180

180

180

210
t80
280
lB0

2009

2009

Conon 2008
2009

2009

2009

2009

2009
Sunflower 2008

2009

2049

2009

2009

2009

2009

conon 2008
2009

2009

1049

12.1(1.92-1E.1)
9.8i(6.00-t4.1)
8.42(4.75,12 5)
r r.7(7.49,16.8)

0.85(0.55-1.20)
3.83(0.99-6.83)
4.6111 .60-7 .21)
5.r l(1.46-9.09)
3.8(1.4r-6.42)

2.90(r.r4-4.63)
3.85(2.03,5.60)
r lr(r l2-5.43)
l.r l(1.09-5.r 7)

? l9(,1.21,t0.8)
8.606.16-12.,1)
7.r0{1.34-L7)
5.5312.49-8.71)

3.35(1.28-4.83)
r.12(1.42-5.16)
3.16(0.68J.84)
l.4l(0.93-6.02)

^v= 
3.26b

0.88(0.58-1.21)
4.27(1.99-6.56)
4.47(2.08,6.90)
4.90\1 .17-8.21 )
4 .30(.t .42-7 .21

3.23{r.07J.46)
3 54(1 26-5 89)
3.58(r.07-6.22)
3.16(0.?6'6.18)

8.48(4.66-12.8)
1 .23(1.91- 10.1)
7.20(3.88-10.8)
?.83(,1.56'11.1)

1.27(2.00,6.52)
2.1110.11-116)
3.04(r.(i5-4.4r)
I 41(2 89-6.20)

0.r2(0.07-0.19)
t .65(0.97-2.39)
r.,ll(0.86-2.20)
1.86{1.08-2.?4)
1.36(0.15-2 t6)

l I5(0.,10-2.0?)
I 2.1(0.69-2.01)
r.32(0.86-1.85)

l.?0+0.11
I 72l0ll
I 5210.11
1.76+0.33

2.45+O.22

I 26+0.31
I ll+0.25
r 43+0.30

0.89+0.24

I 2l+0.26
Ll8+0.26

111+0.16
I 44+0.26

I t0+0.23

l 6E+0.37
l7l+0.38

098+0.24

2 55+Q.22
r 4l+0.28
I l8*027
r 03+0.24

I t7+0.26
122+0.21
1.0.1+0.25

0.99+0.24

1.29+0.25
I 28+0 25

1.3810.26

1.49+0.30

t.3l+0.23

2 2010.08
t 71+0.30

160+021
I 5110.35

o.99+0.24
t.28+0.29

0.10
0.99
|.2t
0.65

0,ll
0.t0
0.45
0.12
0.36

2.20
290
048
0 6:l

0.32
0.60
0.18
0.23

180
240
240
24Q
244

240
240
240
140

240
24t)
180
180

244
ua
244
240

244
214
240
244
244

240
240
24tJ

240

240
240
210
2to

240
240
100
214

2008
2009
2008
2009

2008
2009
2008
2009

0 99 tl
0.80 lt 0.00
0.75 8.5
0.88 12 0.00

0.93
0.96 4,5 ,0 00
0.91 5.4
0.98 4.5 0.00
0.94 6.0

0.53 4.5
0.40 3.5 ,0.00

092 3.9
0.88 3.6 0 00

095 86
0.89 l0 0 00
0.98 8 5

0.95 6 5 -0.00

0.66 3 6
0.81 3 7 0.00
0.99 3.9
0.95 4.0 0.00

0.95
0.91 4.8 0 00
0.92 5 0

0.98 5.5 -0 00
098 4.8

078
089
092
099

095
099
0.87
091

-0 00

000

0.88 4.8 -0 0r
0.88 3.1

0 91 3.4 0.0r
0.98 5.0

0.90
0.8? t4
0.98 12 -0.00

0.63 16

09't ll -0 00

0.59 10

099 l0 0.00
095 11

1.59
0.95
0.01
0 3.1

033
0.22
0.45
0.r3
0.18

r.06
059
006
0,18

031
001
069
0,11

065

051
0.17

t.00
t.24
0.14
4.55
0.r9

4.0

3.8

9.6
82
8.1

8.8

-0 00

1.90 3

0.02 3

032 l
r80
180
287
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Host LCro(9s%FL)
(pg..i m1r)

RRb DR"

2009 r80

t80
113

215
180
240
360

, 180
2008 210
2009 r80
2008 180
2009 180

2008 210
2009 180
2008 21.1

2009 180

2008 180
2009 210
2008 l9?
2009 180

2008 240
1009 180
2008 240
2009 240

1.20{0 65-1.95)
Av = 1.22b
1.57(0 80,2.29)
l 43(0 83-2l2)
r 3r(0 97-r 79)
r 48(0.87,2l7)

I 05(0.41-2.42)
ll3(0.66-1.?r)
r r0(0.,1-4-1.99)
i l2(0.64-1.?3)

0.69(0 4t-0.99)
2 43(0 62-21.5)
l.8l(t.10-3.06)
1.12(0 98-2.05)
l ,4(0,11-1r.2)

1.01(0 69-l.,ll)
1.29(0.38-3.32)
1 t9(0.77-t.72)
1.36(0.88-1.92)
,^v= l.2lb
t.63{0.76-3.02)
2.07(r.46-r.r0)
2.01(1.4:1,:1.15)
l.4l(0.96-2.06)

I00(0.67-1.47)
I ,ll(0.88-2 l0)
r.4l(0.98-2.04)
l r2(0 8l-l 95)

1 tl+() 28

r.50+0.31
I 06a0.25
r l0+0l0

2l5+022
0l2+003
I lll+0.
I 50+0 27

I ll0+l ll

1 92+0 36

0 9lt+0 24
I 72+0 t2

\ 6210 29

L .18+0l9
r riE+! 14
L5t+026
r 6110ll

3.5
2.6 -0 00
2.0
2.5 0 00

0.51 0.91 l0 -0 00

0.6? ll
0.99 12 -0 00
0.97 r r

0.99 l2 0 00

0.92 4.',1

0.96 9.4 0.00
0.5r 9.1

0 99 9.3 000

Prriproxyfm Lab-PK
Multm

2008
2009
2008
2009

2008
10Q9
2008
2009

L52
0.
0.24
0.10

046
0.26
2.10
0.02

0.09
t.66
0.36
0.28
l.l3

1.01

0.19
0.14

0.22

0.20
0.21

0.25
061
0.28
041

069

3

l
l
1

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

l

0.79 I 4
0.85 1.8 0.00
0.98 1.7

0.8? I 9 0.00

0.91 2.3
0.85 3.0 0 00
0.91 2 9
0.96 2 0 -0.00

0.96 t.1
0.89 2.0 0 00
0.96 2.0
0.91 1.9 ,0.00

3

3

3

1

3

3

3

l

"n =Numbo ofadults used inbioassay, i ncludi n g conlloh
bRR 

= Resisrance rurio, calculared as (LCi ofBifci-SELpopularion)(Lc! ofLab-PK)
'DR = Rate ofdecrease inLcro oos 0(iinal Lci ' initial LC$)/ n, wh*e i isnunbsof seneBrion,

3
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Table 2. Response of2"d instar nl,rrph and adults to neonicotinoid insecticides

Life stages LCjo (95% FL)
{uq a.r. mt )

Slope +SE

Imidacloprid
Acetamiprid
Thiamethoxam
Thiacloprid
Nitenpyraln
lmidacloprid
Acctamip d
Thiamethoxam
Thiacloprid
Nitenplram
Imidacloprid
Acetamiprid
Thiamethoxam
Thiaclopid
Nitenpyram
Imidacloprid
Acetamiprid
Thiamethoxam
Thiacloprid

Adult (Lab-PK)
Adult (Lab-PK)
Adult (Lab-PK)
Adult (Lab-PK)
Adult (Lab-PK)
Nymph (Lab-PK)
Nymph (Lab-PK)
N),mph (Lab-PK)
Nyrph (Lab-PK)
Nymph (Lab-PK)
Adult (Field)
Adult (Field)
Adult (Field)
Adult (Fie1d)

Adult (Field)
Nymph (Field)
N).rnph (Ficld)
N)anph (Field)
Npnph (Field)

0.60(0.33-0.87) 2.45+0.21
0.90 (0.60-1.26) 2.r0+0.22
0.99 (0.7-1.35) 2 55x0.23
0.85 (0.5s-1.2) t.95]'0.22
0.88 (0.58-1.23) 2.40+0.22
0.09 (0.03-0.19) 2.3010.15
0.39 (0.23-0.62) 1.9910.18
0.69 (0.42-1.08) 2.1 t+0.17
0.37 (0.20-0.58) 1.98+0.18
0.43 (0.26-0.67) 2.05+0.18
6.08 (2.83-9.31) 0.9010.17
13.9(8.66,19.8) 1.9210.37
17.8(9.52-29.8) r.80+0.47
9.46 (s.98-12.9) 1.06+0.17
10.5 (7.12-14.0) 1.r4+0.17
0 .72 (0 .44-t .02) 1 .22i.0 .23
1.s0 (1.12-2.07) 1.49+0.23
1.98 (1.43-3.0s) 1.3010.23
1.31 (0.90-1.91) 1.20+0.22

Nitenp).ram Nymph (Field) 1.43 (0.98-2.16) 1.15+0.22

.
l0.l
t 5.4
18.0
11.1
11.9

7.20
3.84
2.86
3.54
3.32

'RR: Resistance ratio calculated as (LCso offield population/ LCsg ofLab-PK)

3.4. Cross- resistance in the Bifen-SEL populattun

Selection ofB. /drdci with bifenthrin for four genemtions incrcased resistance level to

14-tbld compared with that of the Lab-PK and 6.64 fold compared with thar of the field

population at Gj (Table 3). The slope of probit line for bifenthrin-selected Population was

significantly increased at Ga compared with that ofthe field population at Gr. Selection also

increased resistance to fcnpropathrin (7-fold), lambda-cyhalothrin (7-lold), imidacloprid (7-

fold), acctamiprid (S-fold) and diafenthuron (,4-Iold) comparcd with that of the fiold

population at Gr (Table 3).
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Table 3. Response oflaboratory susceptible (Lab-PK), field and Bifen-SEL populations of
Bemisia tabaci against various insectiiides

Population Insecticides Slope(+SE) Probit fit line

x- d.f

LCa(95%FL)
(pg a.i. ml'r) RR'RRb

Lab-PK
Lab-PK
Lab-PK
Lab-PK
Lab-IK
Lab-PK
Field (c,)
Field (a;r)
rield (G,)
Field (G,)
Field (c )
Field (Gr)
Bifen-SEL
Bifen-SEL
Bifen-SEL
BiLn-SEL
BiLn-SEL
Bifcn-SEL
*Field (Gr)
F ield (GL)

F'icld (GL)

Field (GL)

Field (GL)

Ficld (G,
Ficld (G,
Flcld (G,
Aceta-SEL
,A.ceta-SEL
Aceta-SEL
Aceta-SEL
Aceta-SEL
Aceta-SEL
Acera-SEL
Accu SEL

Bifcnthin
Fcnpropatkin
Lambda-cyhalothrin
Imidacloprid
Acetamiprid
Diafenthuron
Bifenthrin
Fenpropatl n
Lambda-cyhalothrin
Imidacloprid
Acetamiprid
Diafenthuron
Bifenthin
Fenpropathrin
Lambda-cyhalothrin
Imidacloprid
Acctamiprid
Diafcnthuon
Acetamiprid
Imidacloprid
Thiamethoxam
Thiacloprid
Nitenp)Tam
Endosulfan
Bif'enthrin
Fipronil
Acetamiprid
Imidacloprid
Thiamethoxaln
Thiacloprid
NitenpFam
Endosulfan
Bifenthrin
Fipronil

8.12 (s.72"1.15)
8.68 (6.1s-l r.9)
9.40 (6.94-12.6)
0.60 (0.13-0.87)
0.90 (0.60-1.26)
4.11 (2.88-6.03)
1',7 .t (t3.5-2t.4)
15.3 (11.7-19.5)
19.2 (15.5-23.7)
3.93 i.76-6.09)
6.04 (3.46-9.18)
9.81(4.90-14.6)
114 (88.0-162)
98.8 (75.5-r40)
107 (81.8-153)
26.8 (21.0-34.5)
48.2 (37.5-65.9)
35.0 (19.8-77.0)
6.47 (3.96-9.48]
5.69 (3.97-7.58j
7 .16 (1.7 4-10 .1)
5.71(4.05-7.59)
s.72 (3.95-7 .85
29.6 (21.7-38.6)
r5.2 (10.8-21.3)
0.04 (0.02,0.06)
237 (129 -s06)
41.3 (14.0-68.s)
375 (235 -938)
165 (130-211)
16r (110-209)
143 (83.6-185)
r07 (88.2,130)
0.09 (0.05-0.17)

0.91 144
0.91 144
0.83 144
0.98 240
0.94 240
0.52 180
0.90 400
0.86 400
0.86 ,100

0.95 240
0.93 240
0.88 r80
0.73 180

0.65 180

0.64 180

0.74 180
0.65 180
0.9'7 180

0.99 ll5
0.5I 315
0.94 315
0.99 315
0.44 315
0.78 240
0.96 210
0.61 180

0.78 180

0.55 240
0.45 180
0.'7t 240
0..18 240
0.40 180
0.67 180
0.14 180

1.86+0.33
1.84+0.32
2.09+0.31
2.18+0.23

1.91a0.21
1.45+0.17
1.34+0.17
1.59+0.u1
1.34+0.21
1.15+0.19
1.35+0.28
2.20+0.36
2.03*0.33
2.01!0.34
2.25+0.32
2.22+0.31
2.86+0.18
1.29+0.20
1.79+0.23
1.38+0.20
|.'14!0.22
L l7+0. i6
2.29+0.35
1.23+0.21
1.78r.0.34
3.09+0.29
2.02+0.23
2.1+0.2'7
2.90+0.25
2.63+0.50
3.23+0.81
3.30+0.43
2.90+0.I4

0.24 3

0.39 3

0.86 3

0.15 3

0.19 3

2.25 3

0.58 3

0.72 3

0.73 3
0.32 3
0.42 3

0.64 3

1.26 3

1.64 3
r.68 3

t.24 3

1.64 3
0.24 3
0.03 4
3.25 4
0.74 4
0.11 4
3.',70 4
1.10 3

0.31 3

r.5s 3

1.05 3

2.07 3

2.64 3

1.35 3
2.44 3
2.90 3
r.53 3

t.24 3

37
1
52
29
28
5
,7

2

2
2
2
'7

1
2
14

ll
It
45
54
9
3

8

9
6
5

2
I
I
I l8
59
452
175
138
9
'7

2

bRR 
= rcsistance ratio, calculated as (LC'o ofBifcn-SEL population)/(Lci ofLab-PK).

"RR: Resistanc€ ratio, calculated as (LCj0 ofBifen-SEL lopulation)/(Lcio offield ai Gr).

'n = Number ofnynlphs used in bioassay, including controls.
tA((r"-SEL Lldra .. raken liom Ba.ir cr al..20l I iur .ompdri.on

Z

6
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4. Discussion

Neonicotinoids and lGRs are being widely used in pakistan for the control ofsucking

insect pests of cotton, vegetable and omamentals (Basit et al. 2011). On an average, Browgrs

usually undcrtake 6 to 8 spmys of IGRS or neonicotinoids cither singly or in combination

with each other (Mr. Falyaz personal communications). Due to poor control ofinsccticides,

the present study was carried out- Low to moderate levels of resistance was observed in the

field populations ol B.tabdci for the tested insecticides (Table l). The maximum resistance

ratio did not exceed the Figure of l8 even though the extensive use of insecticides. Similar

results were reponed from Israel, Spain and United States rcgardless of intensive use of

neonicotinoids and IGRS (Dennehy et al. 1999; Horowitz et aI.2004; Horowitz et al. 2005;

Ma et al. 2007; Famandez et al. 2009). The small variations in susceptibility could be due to

the following reasons: l-Irnmigration or population dilution from the wild type, which is a

major factor in delaying resistance development (Taylor and Georghiou 1979). 2- Reduction

of selection pressurc by rotating insecticides having different modes of action. In contrast, a

high level ofresistance to imidacloprid has also been reported in B- ,aDdci collected from (he

greenhouses ofSpain and Gemany (Rauch and Nauen 2003). Resistance to neonicotinoids in

other insect pests has also been reported e. I. aphrds, Myzus persicae (Sulzer), westem flower

d.trips, Frankliniella .'cci.lentulis (Pergande), tobacco budwom, Heliothis virescens

(Fab cius) and Colorado potato beetles, Lepti otarsa decemlineata (Say) (Nauen et al.

2008).

Slopes of regression line for the tested insecticides were shallow for the field

populations compared with that ofthe Lab-PK and had not exceeded the Figure of 2. Slope of

concentration- mortality line represents the phcnoOpic variations comprising both

environmental and genetic componenls (Falconer 1989; Tabashnik and Cushing 1989) But

Tabashnik et al. 1993 advocated thal slope ofthe concentration-mortality line is not a good
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indicator of genetic variations in susceptibility due to confounding effects of environmental

variations and erors of estimation. lf environmental variations were kept constant across

bioassays, then changes in slope might be a good indicator of genetic vaiations in

susceptibility. Shallow slopes indicated a greater potential of the field populations for

developing a high level ofrcsistancc (Hoskins and Craig 1962).

Further studies on the response of whitefly collections from cotton and sunflower to

the tested insecticides showed that both collections had similar resistance levels even though

the latter receives no chemical application. This may be due to the following reasons: 1- after

haruest of cotton in December and beforc cmorgence of sunflower in the field at the end of

February, it moves to vegctable (squash, brinjal etc) where it may receive insecticide

application. 2-resistance in the field population is stable (Basit et al., 2011).

Knowledge of the stability of resistance is crucial for the effective resistance

management strategies. Ifresistance is unstable, then by removing the insecticide from spray

schcdule, development ofrcsistance could be slowcd down and thus increase the effective life

ofthe product. The present results indicated non-significant increase or decrease in resistanee

over a one-year period, The constancy ofresistance from one generation to the next depends

in part on the balance between positive and negative selection forces that either reinforce or

reducc gene frequencies. Stability ofresistance could be due to continuous spraying thc area

and influx ofsusceptible individuals from the srmounding area-

Age-specific expression of resisiance mechanism has practical implications. If

immature stages are more sensitive than are adults, then targeting the control against

immature stages not only put off development of resistance but also regain the control of

resistant insects. Resistance in B. taba(:i to organophosphates and pFethroids is directly

r€lated to age, has already been reported (Pmbhakar et al. 1989).The present results equated

the toxicity of neonicontinoids against N2 to that of the Lab-PK adults (Table 2). Increased
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susceptibility of immature stages could be due to tle quantitative change in the expression of

common resistance mechanism (Metabolic) and it will decrease in successive developmental

stages, and adults will be tle more resisrant (Nauen er al. 2008). Nauen et al. 2008 idenrified

over-expressed mono'oxygenases in both Q- and B- t)pe ofresistant insects.

Undcrstanding resistancc and cross-resistance spectrum is helpful to prevent evolution

of tesistance by using strategies such as rotation or mjxture of insecticides having diff'erent

modes of action (Shen and Wu 1995). Cross-resistance can results from detoxification of

insecticides by metabolic enzymes such as microsomal oxidases, target site insensitivity and

reduccd cuticular penefiation. Cross-resistance observed in Bif-SEL to fenpropethrin and

Iambda-cyhalothrin could be due to either over-expression of metabolic enzyrnes like

esterases and mono-oxygenases or target site insensitivity. The mechanism of resistance Io

plrethroids in B. laDa.i is based on, in addition to the target site insensitivity, tle enhanced

detoxification of the compounds by esterases and c)tochorome P450s mono-oxygenases

(Shchukin and wool 1994; B),rne et al. 2000; Roditakis et al. 2006). Likewisc, inscnsitiviry

shown by Bif-SEL to imidacloprid or acetamiprid indicates either common mechanism

affecting these insecticides or genetically linked independent mechanisms for bifenthrin and

imidacloprid or acetamiprid. Over-expression of P450s mono-oxygenases was :Lssociated

with resistance to neonicotinoids in B. ldrdcl (Rauch and Nauen 2003; Karunker et al., 2008;

Luo ct al., 2010). Over-expressed mono-oxygenase was also found to be responsible for thc

detoxification of p),rethroids (Gunning et al. 1999; Roditakis et aI.2006). The increased

tolerance of Bif-SEL population to diafenthuron could also be du€ to the increased

detoxification of the compound through oxidative and hydrolytic pathways (Grmning et al.

1999; Roditakis et aI.2006). Oxidative detoxification is also mechanism of resistance to

diafenthuron in the larvae of spodoptera littotors (Kayscr and Eilinger 2001).
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ln summary, bioassay results indicated that poor control of B. ldrdc, with these

widely used insecticides might be due to the other lactors rather than development of

resistance. It might be due to targeting ofbuprofezin or plriproxyfen to adults or mixing of

these insecticides with nconicotinoids at dissimilar proportions (antagonism) (Basit et al., in

press). Tnsect growth regulators should be used either singly or in mixture with

neonicotinoids at similar proportjons. Fufther, bioassay results also suggest that

neonicotinoids should target neonates. Rolation of selective and effective pesticides with

different modes of action is suggested to reduce selection pressure in the field. Rotational

scheme ofinsecticidal heatments werc found effective in Israel and USA for the control ofB.

tdbaci. (Horowitz and Ishaaya 1994). Thc sftdy of cross-resistancc suggested that rolating of

imidacloprid or aceiamip d with either plTethroids or diafenthuon might not work.

Neonicotinoids should be rotated with spirotetramet or p)Tiproxlfen (Basit et al. 2012a).

Early season systemic treatrnents that give fulI coverage of all leaves, would prove a

succcssful tactic to control the resistant insects and minimize the seieclion.
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Cross-resistance, inheritance and stability of resistance to acetamiprid in

cotton whitefly, Ben isia tabqci Ge\n (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae)

Abstract

The cotton whitefly, Berrrsia tabaci, (Genn.) is nn important insect pest of field crops,

vegetables and omamentals worldwide. Neonicotinoids has been considered an impoflant

class of insecticides being used against B. tabaci for se\eral years. B. dbdci has developed

resistance to some of the compounds of this group. This study was dcsigned to investigate if

the selection ofr. /abdci with acctamiprid would give a broad-specfum of cross-resistance

and to genetically classiry the resistance. At G1, a low level of resistance to acetamiprid,

imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid and flitenpFam was observed with resistance ratios

of 3-, 8-, 9-, 6- and 5-lold, respectively, compared with a laboratory susceptible population.

After selection for eight generations with acetamiprid, resistance to acciamip d increased to

118-fold compared with the laboratory susceptible population. Selection also increased

resistance to imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid, nitenpyram, endosulfan and bifenthrin

but there was no change in susceptibility to fipronil. Furthermore resistance in a field

population was found stable in the absence ofacetamip d selection pressure. Cenetic crosses

bctwccn rcsistant and susccptiblc populations indicated autosomal and incompletely recessire

resistance. Further genetic analysis suggested that resistance could be controlled by a single

factor. The high level of cross-resistance and stnbility of incomplete resistance in the field

population is of some concem. However, lack of cross-resistance between acetamiprid and

fipronil or unstable resistance in the resistant population could prcvide options to use

altcmative products which could reduce acetamip d sclcction pressur€.
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l.lntroduction

Neonicotinoids are new chemistry insecticides modelled after the nicotine

compounds. The discovery and introduction of this class of insecticide was the landmark of

insecticidc research. Acetamiprid, noonicotinoid, is used in diverse ways for the conrol of

insect pests such as whitefly, aphid, thrips, plant hoppers, beetles and some lepidopterons of

field crops, vegetables and omamentals. It has not only the stomach and contact propeflies

but also has systemic and vapour phase activity (Takahashi et al. 1998). [t has low

marnmalian toxicity compare with tle conventional insecticides and is safe to the non larS€t

organisms (Elbert et al., 2008). Acetamiprid blocks the nervous conduciion by binding to thc

post slnaptic acctylcholine rcceptors locatcd in the central nervous system (Elbert et al.,

2007)

Whitefly, Ben rid tabaci Gent . (Homoptera: Alelrodidae) has been considered an

important insect pest of cotton, vegetables and omamental plants worldwide ( Servin-

Villcgas et al., 2001) and was known as a secondary pcst until the 1980s (B)mc et al., 1990)

However, in the last two decades, the host and geogaphical range ofthe pest has increased

dramatically and thus attained a primary pest status (Schuster, 2003). The damage caused by

whitefly due to the extraction of phloem sap and spreading of pl:urt viral disease reaches

hundreds of millions of U.S. dollars each year in various agricultural systems arou[d the

world (Mann, 1996; Blane ct a1.,2000) Resurgcnce ofthe pcst could bc due to scveral

factors including climate, cropping practice (B]T ne and Devonshire, 1993) and development

ofresistance to insecticides (Palumbo et al,2001;Ahmad et a1.,2002; Palumbo et a1',2003;

Nauen and Denholm, 2005). B. tabaci has developed resistance to almost all chemical

goups throughout the world (Roditakis et aI , 2005)

Resistance development to insecticides in insect is a major world\tide concem (Roush

and Daley, 1990). Thorough knowledge of genetics and mechanism ofresistance is helpful jn
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developing successful managemenr strategies (Denholm et al., 1998). Study of genetics also

helps to understand the evolution of resistance in insects (Roush and McKenzie, l9g7).

Information about the genetic basis ofresistance is also helpful in monitoring and det€ction

of resistance, modclling the evolution of rcsistance, assessing the risk of resistance

development, delaying the devclopment ofresistance and to promote it in biological control

agents (Tabashnik, l99l). Information abou! the monitoring and detection ofresistance in

whitefly is available but there is no documented report ofgenetics ofresistance in whitefly to

the neonictinoid particularly acetmiprid in Pakistan. Selection for resistance in the laboratory

is one of the several methods used to know the evolution of resistance (Brown and Pa),ne,

1988). Several field populations of B. tabaci iiom Pakistan havc been shown to develop

resistance to organophosphates and slrthetic p),rethroids (Ahmad et al., 2002), but there is

no documented report of resistance to neonicotinoids in Pakistan. As the result of exterslvE

use, neonicotinoids have become ineffective lbr the control of sucking insect pests-

According to the famer survey in the Mulatan Arca of Punjab Pakistan in 2008, more than

50% farmers were using neonicotinoids for the control of insect pest ofcotton and vegetables

(M. Ahmad and A.H. Saryed unpublished).

lo the prcsent study we, therefore, investigated the effect of both conventional and

ncw chcmistry insecticides such as different neonicotinoids, bifenthrin, fipronil and

endosulfan aSainst the field collected population ofB. laDaci from Multan, Pakistan. The area

is under multiple cropping systems with cotton and vegetables as main crops. Farmers

normally use wide range of insecticides for insect pest control. We further hlpothesized that

selection in B. labaci with acetamiprid would give broad-spectrum resistance to several

insecticides fiofi thc nconicotinoid group as well as to fipmnil, endosulfan and bifenthin.

This study was also carried out to establish whelher resistance to acetamiprid was monogenic

or polygenic and to evaluate if ihe resistance could be stable in the laboratory when ihe
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selection is removed- Such studies are expected to help to design novel strategies to prevenr,

minimize the spread and evolution ofresistance.

2. Materials and methods

2.1, lnsect

B. tabaci c nbe found through out the year. Tt is continuously exposcd to insecticidos first on

the vegetables and sunflower, and then on the cotton crop. Cotton receives more sprays than

sunflower and vegetables (Khan and Mehmood, 1999). Due to the presence ofhigher chances

ofresistance development on cotton, it was decided to collectthe Bjabaci from the cotton

crop.

Due to the reported reproductivc bariers between different B. &6acl bioBpes, We

collected the same biotype (PCGI) ofparental populations (De Barro and Hart, 2000). PCGl

is an unresolved group of B. tabaci fotnd in Pakistan (Almed et al., 2010). A population of

B. tdbaci (PCGI) was collected from Multan in September 2009 and was reared on cotton

plafts (Gossypium hirsutum L. 'rar CtM496) in the laboratory of B.Z. University College of

Agriculture Multan under laboratory conditions having a photoperiod of 16h with a

temperature of26+2'C.

We generated a susceptible population locally in January 2009 from a field collected

population by setting up the singlc pair crosses. To identily the susceptible families in fie Fr

progeny of these crosscs, bioassay proceduie was uscd. Wc initially used 30 paiN for

crossing experiments to generate the susceptible population. Three pairs had 100% mortality

when exposed to acetamiprid. Therefore, further crossin8 expe ments were caried out using

the individuals from these pairs. The nymphs of subsequent generation were tested at LCro

and the families which gave 100% mortality wcrc retained for further crosscs. We continued

this until we had l00o% mortality at LCr. In the last lound, the families which Save 100%

mortality at LCr were retained and multiplied and desiglated as Lab-PK (Almad et al.,
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2007). The designated Lab-PK population was reared on cotron plants as described above

without exposure to any insecticide.

2.2.lnsecticides

Commercial formulations of diffcrent insccticides were used for broassays:

acetamiprid 200 g a.i. 1-r (Acelan@, FMC, Pakistan), imidacloprid 200 g a.i. I'r (Confidor@,

Bayer, France), thiamethoxam 250 g a.i. kg-r (Actara@ S),ngenta, Berkshire UK), thiaclop d

480 g a.i. l' (Talent@, Kanzo AG, Pakistan), nitenp,.ram 100 g a. i. l'(P).ramid@ Kanzo

AC, P:kist:m), endosulfan 350 g a.i. l-r (Phaser@, Bayer Crop Sciences, France), fipronil 360

g a.i. l-r (Regent@, Bayer Crop Sciences, France) and bifenthrin 100 g a.i. I'r (Talsta|O,

FMC, Pakistan).

2.3. Leafdip bioasuys

The bioassays were carried out on whole cottoo plant at two hue leaf stages (20 - 22

days old). Both leaves were dipped in the freshly prepared insecticide solutions for five

seconds with slight agiiation. Excessive liquid was allowed to run off and leaves were

allowed to air dry for one hour before confining the whiteflies in clip cages- Each treaiment

(concentration) was replicated 4-6 times, including distilled water control. There was one clip

cage on each cotton plant and thus each plant was used as a single replicate. Five whiteflies

were briefly sedated with CO: before placing them on to the lower sidcs of cotton leaves in

each clip cage (replication) and thus a total of20 to 30 adults were tested per conccnftation.

The temperature of laboratory was maintained at 2612 'C, 65yo relative humidity and 16;8

light and dark periods. Data were recorded after 48 h exposure to insecticides by counting

the live adults.

2.4. Selection vrith acetamiprid

Field collected population was split into two sub-populations at generation one (Gl).

one sub-population was subjected to selection with acetamiprid (Aceta-SEL) for eights
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generations (Gl to G8) and the other was kept unselected ('IJNSEL) in the labomtory for the

study of stability of resistance. Selection was done by exposing the adults to various

concentrations ofacetamiprid (0.5, 1,2, 10, 160,300,600and700UgmI linCr,Gr,Gr,G4,

G5, G6, G7 and G3, respcctively) on cotton plants with the conditions describcd above (section

2.3). The number of adults used in generation of selection was 900 to 6600.The avcrage

survival of adults for the eight generations was 25%.

2.5. Genetics oJ acetamiprid resislance

B. tabaci (PCGI) is haplodiploid and produces males only parthenogenetically but

after mating it can produce both males and fcmales (Schrader, 1926). The cvaluarion of Fl

response and backcross (BC) progeny to buprofezin was carried out as described previously

(Sa)yed et al., 2000). We tested the females ofresistant, susceptible and Fl and backcross

progeny to calculate the LC5o values since females ar€ diploids and males are haploids.

Reciprccal crosses: Ior studying the mode of inheritance, mass recip.ocal crosses

were set up between the selected and susceptible strains. Virgin females ofAceta-SEl paircd

with males oflab-PK and vice versa. Since whitefly stafts mating shortly after eclosion, they

were sexed at the pupal stages (4th instar nyrnph) along with small surrounding leaf as

described by Horowitz (1983). The gender ofthe adults was confirmed alier emergence using

the stereo-microscope. Twcnty virgin females ofone strain were paired with same number of

males ofother strain and vice versa. They were confined on ihe cotton leaves in clip cages for

four to five days for egg laying. After fivc days the parental adults were removed and Fr

offspring were allowed to matnr€ for bioassays. Mass crosses produced enough offspring for

doing the bioassays to calculate the Lc56values. The deBree ofdominance for LC50 (DL) and

stanalard error ofdominance were delennined as described by Bourguet et al. (2000) ; SalTed

et al., (2000) byusing the following formula:
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(X: X.)'? (X, - X,)'

x lor: r o xri

(x, - x,) (X, X:)'? (X, xr)'

Wherc Xl, X2, and X3 arc the logarithms of the LC50 values for thc Aceta-SEL, Fr and Lab-

PK, respectively. Similaiy ix, , ix,and ix. are the phenotypic variances ofAceta-SEL, Fr

and Lab-PK, respectively. Variance (standard deviation) was estimated as the inverse of the

slope squared.

Calculation of the effective dominance of acetmiprid (DML) at a single concentration from

mortality values was canied out as follows (Bourguet et al , 2000; Sayyed et al., 2000):

Dur: (MZrs MLsi / (ML\:L MLss)

Where MZur, MIss and MZns are the mortality values for the Aceta-SEL, Lab-PK and Fl

progeny at the particular insecticide concentration, respectively IJML values range from 0

(completely recessive resistance) to I (completely dominant resistance).

Number of loci affecting the insecticide resistance was dctermined by the following

approaches. 1) applying the direct test ofmonogenic model based on the response ofback

cross progeny to buprofezin; 2) comparing slopes and variances; 3) calculating the minimum

number ofgenes as described by Lande ( 1981).

The direct test of a monogenic mode of inheritance of resistance was based on the

gooalness offit between tlc Fr backcross with Aceia-SEL (The Fr backcross with Aceta-SEL

was preferreal over Lab-PK as Fl was more close to Lab_PK than Aceta_SEL) obs€rved and

expected values- We calculated the expected values directly from the observed mortality by

using the fomula as described by Sokal and Rohlf(1981):

6) = 1p, pn\2tpqn
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wher F1 is the obsewed number dead in the backcross genemtion at concentration jr, p is the

expected proportion dead, q = I - p and n is the number of backcross progeny exposed to

concentration .n. The null hlpothesis is rejected (one gene hlpothesis in the presenr study) if

the test results in a probability of< 0.05 comparc with the X, distribution with one dcgree of

freedom. The potential of committing tlpe-Il error (accepting H0 whcn actually it is false) is

high when the number ofclasses used in the test is limited (one degree offreedom). This can

be minimized by testing different insecticide concentrations and crosses. In order to minimize

the chances of committing type-ll error, seven concentrations ofacetamiprid were used.

2.6. Stabilit, ofresistance to acetamiprid in Aceta-SEL and UNSEL populations

Ficld population was split into two sub-populations, Aceta-SEL and Lab-pK as

described above in order to investigate the stability ofresistance to acetamiprid. The UNSEL

population was reared on the cotton plants with out any additional selection for eight

genemtions (Gl to G8) and bioassays were conducted at generation Ge. Resistance ratio (RR)

was calculated by dividing the LCso values ofthe UNSEL by the LC56 values of the Lab-PK.

Students t test in R version 2.9.0 (R project for statisiical Computing (http://www.r-

project.org/) was used to compare the slope. Similarly, Aceta-SEL population was also reared

for other 8 generations (G9 to Gr6) without exposure to insecticides to investigate ifresistance

to various insecticides was stablc.

We used the paramctcr R (Falconcr, 1989) to compute the rate ofchange in the LC5o

when selection was stoppedl

R:1o916 [final LCso] logre [initialLCso]/n

where final LC5o is the LC5o after n generations of selection, initial LCso is the LCso before

the n generations ofselection and n is the numbei ofgenerations not exposed to insecticides.

Decrease in the LCso values is refleoed by the negative values of R. The inverse of R is the

number of generations required for a lo-fold change in LCso.
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2.7. Data analysis

LC5o values and their 957o FLs were calculated by probit analysis using POLO;

computer based statislical software (POLO, Leora software, Menlo Park, Califomia). Level

of significance was set at 5oZ and LCso values for the two teatments were not considered

significant where their 95% FLs did not overlap (Litchfield and Wilcoxon, 1949).

3. Results

i.1- Toxicitl ofinsecticides to Lab-PK and lhefteld population

The toxicities of acetamiprid, imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid and nitenpyram

to Lab-PK wcre similar but significantly highcr than those ofendosulfan and bifcnthrin (Table

l). However the fipronil was found to be the most toxic insecticidc against Lab-PK whercas

endosulfan and bifenthrin were the least toxic insecticides. The slope for bifenthrin was

significantly steeper than other insecticides tested (Table 1) whereas the slope ofimidacloprid

was the shallowest, suggesting that bifenthrin had a more homogeneous response whereas the

response to imidacloprid was the most hcterogeneous ofthe insecticides tested.

The toxicity of acetamiprid, imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid and nitenplram

was significantly lower (P < 0.05) in the field population at Gr compared with Lab PK, with

a resistance Iatios of 3-, 8-, 9-, 6- and 5-fold, respectively (Table 1). The slopes of the

regression lines for the insecticidcs tested against field population at Gl were similar,

suggesting the same rcsponses in the ficld population to thc tested insecticidcs. We could not

test endosulfan, bifenthrin and fipronil at Gr but the bioassays carried out at G, suggest that

the toxicity of bifenthrin and fipronil was similar to the toxioity of Lab-PK (Table l)

However, endosulfan was 2-fold less toxic compared to the Lab-PK population (Table 1).

3.2. Response to selection anil closs-resistance in Aceta-SEL population

The mortality detemincd after two days ofexposure to acetamipnd was 70 to 80% at

concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 700 pg ml.'r Sclcction of the field population with
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acetamiprid (Gl to G8) increased the resistance ratio to 118-fold for acetamip d compared

with the I-ab-PK,37-fold compared with the field population at generation G1.79-fold

compared with the UNSEL population at Ge (Table 2). Likewise, the slope for probit line in

the Aceta-SEL population was significantly geater (P < 0 05) at Ge comparcd with that of

the field population at Gr. Selcction with acetamiprid also raised the resistance level to

imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid and nitenplram compared with the field population

at G1. Similarly, selection also increased the level of resistance for endosulfan (5-fold) and

bifenthrin (4-fold) compar€d with that ofthe field population at G2 but there was only a small

changc in thc toxicity offipronil to Aceta-SEL compared with field population at G2.

3.3. Stability ofresistance to Aceta-SEL and LINSEL populations oJ Bemisia tabaci

Resistance to insecticides jn the field population declined over eight generations

without exposure to insecticides compared with Gr but the decrease was not significant (P <

0.05). The rates ofchange in resistance to all insecticides tested at Gs were similar (Table 1)

cxccpt bifenthrin and fipronil where the loxicity of both insecticides at Gs was similar to the

toxicity at G, (Table l). The toxicity ofacetamiprid, endosulfan, bifentkin and fipronil to the

UNSEL population at Gs was similar to Lab-PK (overlapping of 95% FL). However, the

toxicity of imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid and nitenpyram to UNSEL was

significanrly lower than the toxicity to Lab-PK (Table 1).

Over eight genemtions of rearing the Aceta-SEL population without exposure to

insecticides, resistance to acetamiprid declined significantly at Gr6 at a rate of-0.12 ug/ml per

generation. Similarly, resistance to imidacloprid, thiameihoxam, thiacloprid and nitenpyram

also declined significantly (Table 2). However, the rate of decrease in toxicily to endosulfan,

bifenthrin and fipronil was lower than that ofthe other tcstcd compounds (Tablc 2).
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3.4. Dominance, sex linkage and maternal ellects

Belbre the start of the experiments, LC5o value of R females to acetamiprid was I 18

times higher than that of Lab-PK. Estimated LC5o values for Fr female progeny from

reciprocal crosses were 9.87pg ml-r (Aceta-SEL female x Lab-PK male) and 7.94 Ug ml-r

(Lab-PK female x Aceta-SEL male), representing resistance ratios of s-fold and 4-fold,

respectively compared with Lab-PK. The LC50 values and slopes of reciprocal crosses were

not significantly different (P > 0.05) (Table 3). These results indicated that the acetamiprid

resistance was autosomally inherited; sex linl(age and maternal effects were not evident. The

rcsistance ratio (RR) ofthe acetamiprid decrcascd from the 118 fold to 5- and 4- fold ior thc

Accta-SEL female x Lab-PK mate and Lab-PK male x Aceta-SEL female, respcctively.
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Table l. Response of labomtory susceptible (Lab-pK), field and IINSEL (Ge is the field

strain that has been laboratory reared wjthout selection pressure for g generations)

populations ofBetfiLva r.?boci to various insecticides

Population Insecticides
(pg a.i. m] 1) Slope X, d.f Prur,+r e""iu-.ipria :.00 (0.83,3.10 i 0.44 -t8 3 or5 D0

LC5o (95% FL) Mean SE Probrr fir line RR5*

Lab-PK
Lab-PK
Lab-PK
Lab-PK
Lab-PK

Imidacloprid 0.70 (0.30-1.22) 0.90 0.18 0.53 3 0.91 180
Thiamethoxam 0.83 (0.55-1.18) 2.17 0.39 1.39 3 0.70 180
Thiacloprid 0.94 (0.54-1.4'7) 1.59 0.28 1.58 3 0.66 180
Nitenpyram 1.17 (0.'73-1.76) 1.85 0.32 2.79 3 0.42 180
Endosulfan 16.5 (9.16-35.9) 1.20 0.31 0.13 4 0.99 2t0

Lab-PK Bifenthrin
Lab-PK Fipronil

Ficld (G,) Acetamiprid
Field(G,) Imidaclopntl
Field(G,) Thiamethoxam
Ficld (G,) Thiacloprid
Field(G,) Nitenplram
Field (G, Endosulfan
Field (G, Bifenthrin
Field (G, Fipronil

I-INSEL(G9) Acetamiprid
UNSEL(G, Imidacloprid
INSEL(Gr) Thiamethoxam
UNSEL(G, Thiacloprid
UNSEL(G, Nitenpyram
UNSEL(G, Endosulfan
Lr),ISEL(G, Bifenthrin
UNSEL(G, l'ipronil

15.6 (12.r-21.1) 3.05 0.57 1.64 3 0.65 120
0.04 (0.03-0.08) l.t4 0.18 2.73 3 0.43 180

6.47 (3.96-9.18) t.29
5.69 (3.97-7.58) t.79
7.16 (4.74-10.1) 1.38

5.73 (4.05-7.59) 1.74
5.72 (3.95-7.85 t.t1
29.6 (21.7 -38.6) 2.29
rs.2 (r 0.8-21.3) 1.23
0.04 (0.02-0.06) 1.78

3.0 (1.76-4.67) 1.7 4
2.94 (1.98-4.1) 2.01
4.t6 (2.69-5.63) 2.36
3.t (t.94-4.24) t.78
2.92 (1.95-3.83) 2.70
16.71(t1.95-23.9) t.2l
rs.87(11.56-22.0) r.31
0.0s (0.02-0.08) 0.99

3-
8-
9-
6-
5-
2
I
I

2 -0.04
4 -0.04
5 -0.03
3 ,0.03

2 -0.04
I -0.03
I 0.00
r 0.01

0.20 0.03
0.23 3.25
0.20 0.14
0.22 0.11
0.16 3.70
0.35 L10
0.21 0.31
0.34 1.55

0.39 0.13
0.37 0.13
0.43 2.66
0.32 2.28
0.50 1.92
0.2r 0.25
0.21 0.17
0.15 2.81

0.99 315
0.51 315
0.94 315
0.99 315
0.44 3t5
0.18 240
0.96 210
0.67 180

0.98 144

0.98 180
0.14 180
0.51 180
0.58 r80
0.96 210
0.98 270
0.42 180

'n = Number ofadults used in bioassay, including controls.
bRR = Resistance ratio, calculated as (LC5o of fie1d,{,D,lSEL population)/(Lcio ofLab-PK).
"DR - Rate ofdecrcase in LCso (logro (final LC56 - initial LC5e)/ n, where n is number of
generation populations reared without insecticide exposure).
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The dcgrcc of dominance (DLc) for the reciprocal crosses was 0.24 for Ft (Aceta-SEL

female x Lab-PK male) and 0.20 for Fr (Lab-PK female x Aceta-SEL male) (Table 3). These

rcsults suggested that the rcsistance to acetamiprid in whitefly was incompletely recessile.

Estimation of effective dominance showed that the dominance was incompletely recessive (DML

= 0.43) at lower concentrations and completely recessive (DvL = 0.00) at the highest

concentrations. Effective dominance increased as the concentrations decreased from 150 to 2.34

uglml.

3.5. Slope, variance and number ofgenes involwd in resistance to acelamiprid

The estimated slope ofprobit lhe for the backcross progeny was less than that ofthe susccptible

stain, resistant strain and the pooled Fr progeny (Tablc 3). This suggested the increased genctic

variation in the backcross progeny comparcd with the parental and Fr strain. This also suggested

that the number of loci with major effects on resistance to acetamiprid was small (Tabashnik,

l99l). The number of loci affecting the acetamiprid resistance was also calculated by using the

direct test ofmonogenic model which is base<lon the goodness of fitf lest. The resuhs showed

non significant (P < 0.05) deviations between the observed and expected mortalities at six

concentrations out ofseven tested (Table 4). This indicated that fhe number ofgenes involved in

the resistance to acetamiprid was not more than one. Likewise, calculalion of minimum numbcl

of loci with equal and additive effects by using the Lande (1981) formula gave an estimate of

0.98 also suggesting the one locus conferring the resistance to acetamiprid in whitefly
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Table 3. Response (mortality) of Aceta-SEL and Lab-pK population o f B. tabaci and thejt
hybrid Fr progeny rc acetamipid

Population LC5o (95% FL) Mean SE Drc" RR
a-i. ml' S]

Aceta-SEL
Lab-PK
Aceta-SEL female x Lab-PK male
Lab-PK female x Aceta-SEL male
Ft pooled
Fr x Accta-SEL

328.5 (240.2-5t6.4)
2.0 (0.83-3.2)
9.8',7 (6.0',7-14.62)

7.94(4.8-l1.8)
8.73 (5.36-12.9)
14.90 (10.84-20.I8)

t.71
1.71

t.35
1.3 9
I l9
0.83

0.30
0.40
0.t9
0.20
0.20
0.16

i.,
0.31
0.29

16.1

5

7

"DLC = (1ogr0 LCRS logr0 Lc"J/dogro LCRI - log LC.J (rrc varies from O to l, where 0 :
completely recrssive and I complerely dominance)
bResislancc rario LC50 oIAcera-SEL or Fr progeny LC50 oI I ab-PK

Table 4. Direct test ofmonogenic inhcritancc for resistance to acetamiprid by
comparing expected and observed mortality of the back-cross (F1 x Aceta-SEL)

Concentration
(pg a.i. ml')

No.laruae Observed
Tested Moftality

Expected' X)a
Mortelit), (d.f= 1)

2.34
4.68
9.37
18.7 5

3',7.50
't5

150

2 (0.r0)
4 (0.20)

5 (0.25)
7 (0.3s)
8 (0.40)
n(0.55)
l3(0.6s)

0.05
0.10
0.13
0.18
0.21
0.3 5

0.45

1.05
2.22
2.86
4.24
3.51
3.51
3.23

0.30
0.13
0.09
0.04
0.06
0.06
0.07

20
20
20
20
20
20
20

'Expected number ofadults dead al given dose = 0.5 (no. ofFr adults thal die + no. of
Acera-SEL adul(s lhat die) no. exposed in backcross.
oProbabiliry ralue' were consrdered oignificanrl) Jrficr(nr at P 0.U5.
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4. Discussion and conclusion

Since the mid- 1990s, neonicorinoids have been used intensively in pakistan for the

con[o] of sucking pests on cotton, vegelables and omamentals plants (L pervaiz personal

communication). However, there was no documented repofi ofresistance to this important class

of insecticide. But due to reports of failure of neonicotinoids in the field, the presenf study was

carried out. Bioassay results for field collected populations revealed a low level of resistance to

the tested neonicotinoids. However, laboratory selection with acetamiprid increased the

resistance level to several insecticides in the Aceta-SEL population of B. tabaci (Table 2)- Aftet

cight generations of selection, the LC5o was approximatcly ?g-fold greater than that of thc field

population at Ge and 37-fold greater comparcd with the field population at G|. Howcver, slopes

of dosc moftality curves of the field collected population were not signiflcantly different tom

ihnt ofthe Aceta-SEL population at Ge suggestinB low variations in the field population. It has

been proposed that the phenotypic variations in susceptibility compdsing the both environmental

and genetic components are usually represented by the slopes of mortality curves (Hoskins,

1960). However, due to the confounding by the environmental components, Tabashnik et al.

(1993) suggest thai the slopes of dose-moriality curves are not a good indicator of genetic

variatioos in susceptibility. The low gcnetic variations observed in the field population in the

present study was due to the fact that population was collected from an area where variety of

compounds including the neonicotinoids were being used for the control ofi.sect pests ofcotton.

Similar results have also been reported in Arizona, where the imialacloprid had been in use since

1993, only a small dccline in thc susccptibility to imidacloprid was obscflcd based on the field

collected populations (Dennehy et al., 1999). However, in greenhouses of Spain and Germany,

very high lcvels ofrcsistance to imidacloprid were observed (Rauch and Nauen, 2003).
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Cmss-resistance betwecn compounds in the same insecticide class is a commonly

observed phenomenon (Gorman et a1., 2010); qoss-r€sistnnce between groups that differ in

sftuctural and functional characteristics can, however, be extremely unpredictable (Gorman et

a1.,2010). It can rcsults from the mutation at the insecticidal target site, deiayed cuticular

penetration and metabolic enz],rnes such as microsomal oxidases (Denholm elal., 1998). Cross-

resistance in the Aceta-SEL to other neonicotinoids population coDld be due to increased

oxidative detoxification, which is an important mechanism for neonicotinoids resistance in B.

labaci (Roush and Nauen, 2003; Gorman et al., 2010; Luo et al., 2010). Metabolic detoxification

ofnconicotinods by clochorome P450 mono-oxygenases as the major mechanism ofresistance

in B. tabci has also been rcported from Israel (Karunker et al., 2008). Thc cross-resistance

observed in the Accta-SEL population could be duc to the fact that the acetamipdd was the

primary target for detoxification en4,mes such as mono-oxygenases. This col]I]non mechanism

of resistance tn B. tabaci to neonicoiinoids could resuft in broad cross-resistance to all

neonicolinoids. Similar results werc reported from Isreal where acetamiprid selected population

showed high level of cross resistance to thiamethoxam (Horowitz et al., 2003). High level of

closs resistance shown by the Aceta-SEL population to p).rethroids and endosulfan suggests

either the common mechanism or genetically linked indep€ndent mechanisms affecting theses

insecticides. Overexpression of cltochrome P45o-dependant monooxygenases was found to be

rcsponsible for the rcsistance to neonicotinoids in B /dbaci (Rauch axd Nauen,2003). Mono-

oxygenase hil.s also been shown to be associatcd with pyrelhroid resistance (Gunnirg et a1.,

1999). Whcrcas the metabolism of endosull'an by oxidativc and hydrol)'tic pathways was

suggested to be a mechanism of resistance in B tabaci by Percz et al. (2000). The metabolic

enzymes have many isoenzymes and if some isoenz),rnes are selected by the insecticide that acts
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on different insccticide, cross resistance might be possible (Ishaaya and Casida). Therefore, thc

cross resistance observeal in the present study might be due to the involvement of mono-

oxygenases for rcsistance to acetamiprid.

Fu(her genetic shrdies of acetamiprid resistance showed that the resistance was

autosomal as there were no significant differences in the LCso and slopes between the FL progeny

ofreciprocal crosses of Lab-PK and Aceta-SEL populations. Likewise estimation ofdominance

ofresistance displayed that the resistance to acetamiprid was incompletely recessive. Domrnance

is not the intrinsic propefiy of an allele but it can be changed due to the environmental factors

(concentrations of insecticidcs). Resistance was incompletely rcccssivc at the lowest

concentration but it was completely rcccssivc at the highest concentration. These rcsults are in

broad aBreement with those for the aceiamiprid resistance in a popul^tion of Plutella rylostella

L. from Highland Malaysia (Salyed and Crickmore, 2007) and plriproxfen rcsistance in 8.

labaci (Hotowllo el a1.,2003)- The dominance ofresistance at any given dose may also depend

on the ljfe stages of B. tabaci, especially as the n),mphs were more susceptible than the adults

(data not shown), but due to logistic reasons we caried out selection experiments with adults.

Recessive resistance is considered an advantage for the rcsistance management because

heterozygotes are easier to kill in the field. While rcsistancc is still rare, this can delay in the

development ofresistance (Roush and Mckenzie, 1987). However, in the haplodiploidy system,

resistant genes arising by mutation are exposed to sclcction from the beginning in hemizygous

males irespective ofdominance or recessiveness (Denlolm et al., 1998). This has contibutcd in

thc rapid development ofresistance to new insecticides in 8. ldrd.i.

The similadties in the mode of inieritance of resistant Eait between acetamiprid and

p)'ripro\)4en in R. tubnli dnd p ]rtlort,llu could b( due lo rhe similarir) in lhe selecLion
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protocoal in the laboratory. For example the average survival of P. rylostella drd B. tdbdci tn

acetamipdd selection was similar (Table 3) (Salyed and Crickmore, 2007) and the resistance

was recessive suggesting that the high selection pressure was imposed (Daly and Fisk, 1992).

The aforesaid results are in broad agreement with several srudies on lepidopterons (Sa,ryed et al.,

2000; Herrero et al., 2001).

Most cases of mode of inhedtance of insecticide rcsistance in insects are monotsenic

encoded by the mutation at a single locus in insect genome (Roush and McKenzie, 1987; Roush

and Daly, 1990; Horowitz et al., 2003). Backcrossing ofthe Fr progeny with the parental strains

are usually used to estimate the numbcr of genes involved in the resistance (Tabashnik, 1991)

and thc rcsults of present study showed that the acetamiprid rcsistalce segregated in the

monofactorial manner when Ft progeny backcrossed with Aceta-SEL population, similar to

acetamipdd in P xylostella (.Snryed and Cricmore,2007). Estimation of minimum number of

genes involved in the rcsistance was less than l(nE < l) which also indicated that the .esistance

was controlled by single gene (Lande, I981). One common assumption of such studies is that the

parental populations are homozygous. Response of ihe Fr progeny would be close to the

susceptible parental population and dominance could be under eslimated ifth€ resistant parental

population contains the susceptible genotype. Similarly, ifthe susceptiblc population mixed with

the resistant genoqpe, then the dominance could be over estimated. This is not the case in the

present study because susceptible strain was gencmted locally by single pail crosses in the

laboratory (See section 2.1) and was kept in lhe laboratory for more than I year. tts susccptibility

to the acetamipdd was similar to a susceptible strain reportcd by Prabhaker et al. (2005).

Furthermore, lower 12 values are also considered an indication of the corectness of the
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hlpotlesis made about the mode of inieritance (one gene in thc present study) which also

supports the single gene hlpothesis.

Unstable resistance is a desirable characteristic for managing the resistance that can be

exploited by rotating it with other pesticides with different mode of action or removing it liom

the spray schedule. Study of stability of resistance has been conducted in several other insect

pests. In mosl cases, rcsistance declines when selection pressure is reduced but the decline is

oflen incomplete and mrely retums to the pre-selection level (Tabashnik et al., 1991, 1994; Tang

et al., 1997). In the Aceta-SEL population, resistance to tested insecttcides were unstable in the

absencc of selection prcssure (Table 2) bccause the LCro dccreased significantly from Gs to Grr.

The rapid reversion of resistafcc in the Aceta-SEL population may be due to thc high fitness

costs associated with resistance phenotlpe. Similar rcsults have also becn reported from our

laboratory previously where a high level of resistnnce to acetamiprid declined rapidly in the

absence ofselection pressure in P r]/o.trelld populations ftom Malaysia (Salyed and Crickmore,

2007). The reversion ofresistance is also likely to be due to the presence of heterozygotes in the

selected population. The resistance allele is not fully recessive and so some heterozygoles

survive the selection procedure. In contrast, reduction in incomplete resistance to insecticides in

IINSEL was insignificant even aftcl nine generations ofrearing without exposure to insecticides

(Table l). It has been proposed that the laboratory or field selected lor,v level of resrstance drops

very slowly when the selection prcssure is rcmoved (Carriere and Tabashnik, 2001). The rapid

declinc in resistance in the Aceta-SEL population iodicatcs that if the insecticides were removcd

from the spray schedule, thc resistance could drop in the field.

Our rcsults demonshate that resistance to acetamiprid is autosomal and incompletely

recessive. Dominance is not the intrinsic property of an allele but it can be changcd due lo the
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environment (by increasing the insecticides concentration) (Gcorghiou, l9g3). Evolution of

resistance can be delayed by decreasing the domjnance and heritability. Resistance is also a

temporal and spatial phenomenon that could change {Zhao et a1.,2006). The presenr study also

suggests the resistance to acetamiprid is unstable and if it can be removed from the spray

schedule due to the prcsence ofother effective chemjcal, tIe susceptibility to the acetamiprid can

be restored as happened with spinosad in Hawaii (Zhao, et a1.,2006). The high level ofcross-

r€sistance found in the present study between acetamiprid, neonicotinoids, pyrerhroids and

endosulfan suggest that a rotational scheme involving these widely used compounds on cotton,

and other field crops may not work against B. tabaci- Lack of cross-resistarce between

acetamiprid and fipronil (Table 2) sugBest that thc fipronil could be an altemative insccticide and

slrould be used to reducc thc acetamiprid selection pressure in the ficld. Thc pdme goal of

rotating insecticides is to restrict the use of one insecticide to delay the onset ofresistance and to

avoid development of multiple resistance in B. tabaci, as happened in other pests such as P.

.ryIorle1la L. from South East Asia (Sa)yed et al., 2004).
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CHAPTER# 5

Basit, M., M. A. Saleem, S. Saeed, and A. H. Sayyed. 2012. Cross resistarce, genetic

analysis and stabilify of resisrance to buprof€zin in cotton whitel'ly, Bemisia tahaci

(Homoptera: Aleyrodidae). Crop prot. 40:16- 21.
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Genetic analysis, cross resistance and stability of resistance to buprofezin in

cotton whitefly, Benisia tabaci Gern. (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae)

Abstract

The cotton whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) is an economically important insect pest that has

developed resistarce to conventional and ncw chcmisfy insecticides. Thc prcscnt snldy was

dcsigncd to dclcmine the change in the susceptibiljty to various insecticides in field collected

populations of B. tabaci.. This study was fifther carried out to investigate the cross-rcsistance

and genetics ofbuprofezin resistancc in the laboratory selected strain of8. dbacl. At generation

one (Gl), a Iow level ofresistance to buprofezin, prriproxyfen, spirotehamat, imidacloprid and

acetamiprid was obsewed with resistance ratios of 7-, 3-, 4-, 14- and 6-folds, respectively

compa{ed with the laboratory susceptible population (Lab-PK). Selection with buprofezin

(Bupro-SEL) for l0 generations jn the laboratory raised the level ofresistance to buprofezin upto

7000-folds compared with Lab-PK. Selection also increased the rcsistance to plriproxyfen but

without affecting the susceptibility of spirotetramat, imidacloprid and acetamiprid. Fulhelmore

resistamce to buprofezin, priproxfen, spirotc[amat, imidacloprid and acetamipdd in Bupro-

SEL and unselected population (UNSEL) was found unstable when thc selection pressure was

removed. The results also indicated that the rcsistance to buprofezin was autosomal and

incompletely recessive based on the reciprocal crosses bcfwcen Bupro-SEL and Lab-PK Further

genetic analysis suggested that lew facto$ were involved in conrolling the resistance to

buprofezin, Cross resislance to pyiproxyfen is of some concem but lack of resistance to

spirotetromal, imidacloprid, acetamiprid and unstable resislance to buprofezin in field collected

and Bupro-SEL populations may provide the option of using altemativ€ products, which could

reduce buprofezin selection pressure in the field.
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l.Introduction

Wh;tefly, Bemisia taba.l (Genn.) is the most important and highly adoptable insect pest

that seems to spread continuously worldwide (B),rne et al., 1990). It feeds on more than 700

planr species within 86 botanical famities (Greathed, 1986). It causes damage directly by

extacting phloem sap and indirecily by spreading plant viral diseases (Horowitz et al., 2003).

Hundreds of millions of U.S. dollars are being lost each year due to lhe damage caused by

whitefly in various agricultural systems around the world (Menn, 1996). The economic loss in

Pakistan caused by the whitefly due to spreading of cotton leaf curl virus disease was US$5

billion from 1992-1997 (Briddon, 2003). It is a genctically diverse group (De Barro et al. 2000;

Abdullahi et a].2003; Boykin et a1.2007) consistinB of 1? different shains and 24 biotlpes

(Pering, 20Ol). It has attained a major pest status bccause of its capabilitics io replace existing

biotlpes, invading new geogEphical range aDd rapid deveiopment of rcsistance to new

pesticides including neonicotinoids and insect gow'th regularors (IGfu) (Byme and Bellows,

1991; Perring, 2001). As a result of extensive exposure to insecticides, whilefly developed

resistance to the conventional as well as to the neonicotinoids and IGRS (Horowitz and Ishaaya,

lgcbl Ahmad el al.. 2002; Luo er al., 2010).

Insect growth rcgulators are considered as safe insecticides to the non-target organisms

and environmmt (Cardwell et al., 2006). Immalure of insect pests are affected by these

insecticides by interfering either with the hormonal balance or chitin formation. Burofezin is an

IGR introduced into the market for thc control of some homoptemn insects including whitefly

(Horowitz and Ishaaya, 1992; Cerling and Sinai, 1994). It is effective against the immature iuld

kills the insect during chitin s),nthesis by inhibiting the incorporation on N-acetyl-[D-H3]

glucosamine into chiijn (Kanno et al., 1981). Adults arc not affected directly by buprolezin
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(Yasui et al. 1985, 1997; Ishaaya et al., 1988; Bccvi and Balasubramanian, 1991, 1995). Besides

contact poison, it has also a sEong vapors phase activity (De Cock 1990).

Evolution ofinsecticide resistance in insect is a major worldwide concem (Roush and Daley,

1990). Thorough knowledge of genetics and mechanism of rcsistance is helpful in developing

successful management strategies (Denholm et al., 1998). Selection for resis[ance in the

laboratory is one of the several meihods used to assess the risk of resistance development

(Brown and Pa),ne, 1988). Alfhough there have been many investigations on resistance

monitoring alld resistance mechanisms in B. labacl, but there is very little information available

on the genedos of rcsistance to IGRS, pa(icularly to buprofezin in this pest. Infomation about

the gcnetic basis ofresistance is helpful in monitoring and detection ofresistance, modelling the

cvolution of resistance, assessing {hc rcsistance risk, delaying the development of resistance in

insect and to promote it in biological control agents (Tabashnik, 1991). Recessive reslsrance is

considered an advantage for the certain management strategies. Number ofgenes involved in the

insecticide resistance and their dominance characteristics has a drrecr effect on the speed of

evolution ofresistance and the effectiveness ofconrol strategies (Denholm and Rowland 1992;

McKanzie, 1996).

Whjtefly in Pakistan has developed resistance to organophosphates, synthetic plaethroids

(Ahmad, et al., 2001) and neonicotinoids (Basit et al., 2011). Due to poor control ofwhitefly in

the field with ncw chemistry insecticidcs, the study presented in lhis chapter is to mcasure the

change in the susceptibitity offield collccted populations ofwhitcfly and cross-resistance to the

buprofezin, pl,riproxyfcn, spirotetramat, imidacloprid and acetamiprid. The phenomenon ofcross

resistance is of particular interest duing evaluation of new products, which may or may not be

affected by the m€chanism ofresistance sel€cted in the past (Denholm and Devine,200l). This
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study was further caried out to ascertain the siability of resistancc and whethcr resistance

buprofezin was monogenic or polygenic. Such studies could help to devise novel strategies

a\ er or minimize the evolution ofresislance.

2. Matedals and methods

The two parental strains were used iD the crcssing experiments: Susceptible strain (Lab_

PK) whjch was developed in the laboratory of BZ Unive$ity, Multan, Pakistan in 2009 as

previously described by Basit et al. (2011). The resislant strain was also developed in the

laboratory from the field collectcd strain by exposing it to different selection pressures. Both

skains were reared on the cotton plants (Goss),Piu hirsutum L- var CIM-496) in entomological

Iaboratory ofBZ Univcrsity Multan, under photoperiod of 16h with lemperature of26+2 'C

Due to presence ofreported reproductive barriers between different biotypes of whitefly,

we collected same biot)?e (PCGI) as descdbed by Basit et al. (2011).

2.2. Insecticiaes

Conmercial formulations of various insecticides used in the bioassays were: buprofezin

250 g a.i. kg 'GMC, Pakistan), plriproxlfen 108 g a.i. kg-r( Kanzo AG, Pakistan), imidacloprid

200 g a.i. I'r(Confidor@, Bayer Crop Sciences, France), acctnjprid 200 g a.i. l-r(Acclan@, FMC,

Pakistan) and spirotetramat 240 8 a.i. kg_1(Movento@, Bayer Crop Sciences, Fmnce).

2.3. Nynphal bioassdys

Bioassays were conducted on the wholc cotton plants at two truc leal stages. Fiftecn lo

twenty whiteflies wcrc confined to the lcaves in clip cages for 24 hours under constant

envilonmental conditions (as described above) for egg laying, after which the adults were

removed. The seedlings containing eggs were kept in the gro*th chambers for l0 to 12 days till

to

to
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all the n),rnphs reached second instar stage. Nymphs on the leaves were counted using stereo-

microscope and leaves containing nymphs (10 to 33) were dipped in ireshly prepared different

insecticide solutions for 5 seconds. Each plant was treated as single replicate and each reatment

was replicated three times including distilled water conrol. Ttese treated plants were kept in the

gro\,!th chamber under the conditions described above and data were taken after 18 to 20 days by

coundng the live pupa€.

2.4. Selection with buprofezin

Field collected whitefly population was subjected to selection with buprofezin (Bupro-

SEL) lor l0 generations as previously described by Basit et al. (201l). Seleciion was done by

exposing the 2nd instar to different conce.trations (0.5, l, 4, 10, 50, 200, 400, 800, 1200, 2000

pg a.i. ml_') of buprofezin under the aforesaid conditions. The number of nymphs selected in

each generation was 200b to ?500. The mean survival ofnymphs in each generation was 2002.

2.5. Genetics of buprolbzin retistance

B. tabaci has an arrhenotokous reproductive system (Blrne and Devonshire, 1996;

Blackman and Cahill, 1998). Virgin females produce only haploid males while mated females

produce both haploid males and diploid females (haplodrploidy) (Horotuiu et al.. 2003). The

evaluation of response of Fl and back cross (BC) progeny to buprcfezin was caried out as

described earlier by Basn et al. (2011).

Reciprocal crosses: Mass reciprocal crosses were establishcd between the buprofezin

selected population (Bupro-SEL) and Lab-PK. virgin fcmales of Bupro-SEL pafcd with the

males of Lab-PK and vice versa. Since whitcfly start mating shortly after eclosion, they werc

sexed and isolated at the pupal stages (4th instar nfnph) along with small surrounding leaf as

described by Horowitz (1983). The gender of adults after emergence was confirmed by using
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stffeo-microscope. Two hundred to 250 virgin fcmales of one strain wcre paired with same

number ofmales of other strain and vice vena. After 4 to 5 days, 15 to 20 pairs were confined on

to the cotton leaves in clip cages for 2,1 hours for egg laying. The Fr eggs were allowed to hatch

after rcmoving the parents- As heterozygous (RS) female 2"d instar nyrnphs could not be

separated from male 2"d instar ny,rnphs, the response ofthe fomer was estimated by correcting

for the sex ratios of adult progeny emerging from the control assays (Horowitz et al., 2003).

Mass cmsses produc€d enough offspring for doing the bioassays to calculate the LCso. The

degree of dominance for LCso (DL) and standard error of dominance were detemined as

described by Bourguet et al. (2000) ; Basit et al. (2011) by using th(j follolving formula:

(xz - X:)']

uo iox: 

-

(xr x) (xr - X)'

(& x,)'?

ok+-- o2xr)

(x' xr)'?

where ,tt, & and X3 are the logarithms of the LC5o values for Bupro-SEL, F1 and Lab-PK,

respectivcly, and la7 , 1;2 and l13 are the phenotypic variances ofBupro-SEL, Fr and Lab-PK,

respeciivcly. Vadancc was cstimatcd as thc invcrsc ofthc slope squared (Siandard deviation).

Back cross: we estimated the number ofloci affecting the insecticide resistance by the following

approach€s: l) applying the djrect test ofmonogenic model based on the response ofbackcross

progeny to buprofezin; 2) comparing slopcs and varianccs; 3) calculating the minimum number

ofgenes as described by knde (1981).

For the direct test of monogenic model, if resistance is monogenic, the Fl progeny of

Lab-PK and Bupro-SEL (SS x RR) are RS. The backcross of Fr with Bupro-SEL (RS x RR)

produce progeny that are 50% RS and 50% RR. This hlpothesis was tested by calculating lhe
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expected moftality directly from the obsemed mortality at conccntration x as described by

Salyed and Crickmore, (2007) as follows: .F 0.5 (propo ion of Fr dead at r concentrarion +

proportion of Bupro-SEL dead at, concenfiation). We conducted 2x2 contiogency tests for

independence (Sokal and Rolf, 1981) betlyeen expected and observed mortality at each

concentration using the bioassay (Tabashink et al., 1992).

Effective number of factors: We used the Lande (1981) method io determine the minimum

number ofgenes as followsi

nE = (Pp, - u?1)'?/So':"

where the lhr and In2 are the logarithms of LC50s of the Lab-PK and Bupro-SEL populations

respectively. Thc variancc (o2)was calculated as follows:

o2" = o2",+62", ! [6']Fr+1/26'pr+1/2o'?p2 ]

where o2g2. 62p1, o2p1. o2l, are the phenotypic variations of back crcss (FrxRR), Fl, Lab-PK and

Bupro-SEL respectively. These variances were estimated as the inverse ofslope squared. We did

not do the back cross of Frx SS and o2Br could not be estimated. Therefore, we assumed that

o2er= o'?s: (Omer et al., i995).

2.6. Stability ofrcsistance to bupro.fezin in Bupro-SEL and unselected strains

Field collected population was split into two sub-populations as described by Basit et al-

(2011) in order to study the stability of resistance. One sub-populalion was reared on the cotton

plants without any additional selectioll pressure for l0 generations. Bioassays wcre done at the

11 generation. By dividing the LC5o values ofUNSEL by LC5o values oflnb-PK, we calculated

the resistancc ratio (RR). Student's t-test in R version 2.9.0 (R Project for Statistical Computing

(httpr/wwv.r-project.org/) was used for comparing dre slope. Similarly, Bupro-SEL population
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was reared on tlc cotton.plants for firther l0 generations (Gl1 to C2d wit}out selection prossure

to investigate ifresistance to vadous insecticides was stable.

We used lhe R parameter (Fatconer, 1989) to compute the rate of change in the LCro when

selection was stopped:

R= loglo [final LC5o] logro [initia] Lcsol/n

where final LC50 is the LC5o after n generations ofselection and initial LC50 is the LC5o before

selection , and n is the number of generations not exposed to insectjcide. Decrease in the LCso

values is reflected by the negative values of R. The inverse of R is the number of generations

requircd for the 10 fold change in the LC50 values.

2.7. Data analysis

LC50 values and their 95% ILs were obtained by probit analysis using POLO; computer

based statistical software (POLO, LeOm software, Menlo Park, Califomia). Level ofsignificance

was set at 5oZ and LCjo values for the two treatments were not considered significant where 95%

FLs did not overlap (Litchfield and Wilcoxon, 1949).

3. Results

3 . 1 . ToxiciO oJ insecticides to the Lab-PK and fed population

The toxicity ofbuprofezin, spirotctmmat, and imidacloprid was significantly higher than

that ofp).riprcx)fen and acetamiprid for the Lab-PK populaiion (Table 1). The slope of the Lab-

PK population with imidacloprid was the smallesi suggesting a heterogenous response. ln

qontrast the stecpcr slope for buprofezin indicated a more homogeneous rcsponse (Table 1).

The LC5o values ofbuprofezin, p)Tiprox).fen, spirotetramet, imidacloprid and acctamipid

were similar to each other and to the field population at Gr, but significantly lower (P < 0.05)

compared with Lab-PK with resistance ratios ol'7-,3-,1-, )4- and 6-fold, respectively (Table 1).
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The slopes of the rcgression lines lor the tested insecticides against the field populations at Gl

were similar, suggesting a homogeneous response in the field populations (Table 1).

3-2. Response to selection an.l .],oss resistance in Bupro-SEL stfttin

The mortality detemined after two days of exposure to buprofezin was ?5 to 85% at

concenhations ranging from 0.5 to 2000 pg ml. I Selection of the field population with

buprofezin (Gr to Gro) rais€d the resistance ratio 7000-fold compared wirh Lab-PK, 5600-fold

compared with the UNSEL at Gr and 993-fold compared with the field population at cr (Table

2). The slope for probit Iine in the Bupro-SEL was significantly geater (P < 0.05) at Gro

compared with the field population at Gr, suggesting hiSh generic variability in the field

population and Iow genetic vadability in the selected population. Selection with buprofezin

increased resistance to p)'riproxyfcn comparcd with the field population at Gr bul there was a

small change in resistance to imidacloprid and acetamiprid compared with the field population at

Gt. However, Bupro-SEL did not raise the Ievel ofrcsistance to spirotehamat compared with lhe

field population at Cr.
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Table l. Response oflaboratory susceptible (t"b-PK), field and UNSEL (Cr is &e field slrain that has

been laboratory reared without selection pressure for 10 generations) populations ol Bemisia tabaci ro

LCso (95% FL)
(rs a.i. ml-L)

Slope
+S,E d.f P

Probit fit line RR DR'

7,

Lab-PK
Lab-PK
Lab-PK
Lab'PK
Lab-PK

Buprofezin 0.2(0.1t-0.28) 1.74+0.29

briproxifcn 0.6(0.38-0.92) 1.25+0.19
Spirotetramat 0.17(0.09-0.26) 0.85+0.09
Imidacloprid 0.09(0.01-0.19) 0.84+0.15
Acetamiprid 0.39(0.23-0.62) 1.22+0.18

2.53
2.3
1.6',7

2.37
2.35

0.14
0.16
0.31
1.02
1.68

1.01
t.26
l.l9
0.82
\_26

3 0.4',7 2t0
3 0.51 180
3 0.64 600
3 0.50 180
3 0.50 t80

l
l
l
l
l

7

3

4
t4
6

Field(c,) Buprofezin l.4l(0.86-2.2) 1.48+0.31
Field (G j) BriproxlAen 1.81(l.l-3.06) 1.38+0.31
Field(G, Spirot€tramat 0.7(0.55-0.89) 1.20+0.11
Ficld(Cr) Imidacloprid 1.2910.75).t5) t.21+0.20
Field(G,) Acetamiprid 2.21(L44-3.2'7) t.)1+0.15

UNSEL(G',) Buprofezin 0.25(0.13-0.40) 1.07+0.16
UNSEL(G,) Plriproxyfcn 0.52(0.28-0.85) 0.88+0.15
UNSEL(G,,) Spiroietramat 0.10(0.02-0.23) 0.74+0.15
UNSEL(G,L) Imidacloprid 0.20(0.07-0.38) 0.80+0.15
UNSEL(G,,) Acetamiprid 0.36(0.17-0.62) 0.83+0.1s

3 0.99
3 0.9s
3 0.96
3 0.80
3 0.64

3 0.79
3 0.74
3 0.76
3 0.84
3 0.'14

180
180

600
180
206

240
240
240
240
240

l -0.07
<l -0.05
<l ,0.08

2 -0.08
<l -0.07

"n = Number of nlanphs used in bioassay, includiry controls.
bR = Resisiance ratio, calcularcd as (LCso offi€ld/UNSEL population)/(Lc$ ofLab-PK).
'D: Rate ofdecrease in LC$ (logr0 (final LCi - initial LC$)/ n, where n is number ofgenemtion
populations reared without insecticide exposure
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3.2. Stabili| oJresistance to the Bupro-SEL al1cl Ll,tSEL stroins

Resistance to the buprofezin, plriproxyfen, spirotebamat, imidacloprid and acetamiprid

in the field populations declined significantly afler rearing l0 generatjons without selection but

the change in the toxicity to all insecticides was similar. The toxicity of buprofezin and

imidacloprid at G was similar ro the Lab-pK (95% overlapping fiducial limits) while that of

pyriproxyfen, spirotetamat and acetamipdd was lower than that ofl-ab-pK (Table 1).

After 10 generations of rearing without selection, resistance in Bupro-SEL decreased

significantly from LC5o values of i400 ug/ml ro 115.2 ug/ml ar a rate of-0.10 ug/ml per

generation. Similarly, resistance to p).riproxyfen, spirotcbamat, imidaloprid and acetamiprid also

decreased significantly (Tablc 2).

3.j.Sex linkage, domiwt ce and maternal elTects

Beforc the stall of the expedments, LCjo of R females to buprofezin was 7000 times

higher than that of Lab-PK strain. LC50 values and slopes of the cdncentration-moftality cuNe

beNveen the reciprocal crosses ofLab-PK and Eupro-SEL were not significantly different (P >

0.05) (Table 3). These results indicated that the buprofezin resistance was autosomally inherired;

sex linkage and matemal effects were not evident. The degree of dominance (DLc) for the

reciprocal crosses was 0.36 for Ir (Bupro-SEL female x Lab-PK male) and 0.34 for Fl (Lab-PK

female x Bupro-SEL male) (Table 3). These results suggested that resistance to buprofezin in

whitefl y was incompletely recessive.

3.1. Variance, slope dnd minimum number of genes involyed fu the buprofezin resistance

The estimated slope of probit line for the backcross progeny was less than that of the

susceptible strain, resistant stain and the pooled Fr progeny (Table 3). This suggested the

increased genetic variation in the backc.oss progeny compared with the parental and Fr strain.
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This also suggested that the numbcr of loci with major effects on rcsistancc to buprofezin was

small (Tabashnik, 1991). The goodness of fit Xr test between Fr backcross and Lab-pK was rhe

basis of calculating the number of loci by direct test of monogenic model. The results showed

non-significant deviations (P > 0.05) between observed and expected values at five

concentrations out of six tested (Table 4). Likewise, the minimum number ofgenes calculated by

using the Lande (1981) formula which is based on rhe estjmates ot vanance was less than one

(0.95) indicating that the few factoB were involved in controlling the resistance to buprofezin.
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Table 3. Response ofBupro-SEL, Lab-pK and hybrid Fr progeny ofB emisia tabcrci poptLtation

to buprofezin

LCro (9s% FL)

(pg a.i. ml'')

Mean D, c'

Slope(+SE) (+SE)

Bupro-SEL

Lab-PK

Bupro-SEL female x Lab-PKmale

Lab-PK female x Bupro"SEL male

Frpooled

FL x Bupro-SEL

1400 (1187-1662)

0.20 (0.11-0.28)

5. (2.37-8.02)

4.4r (1.93-7.0.1)

4.86 (2.06-7.85)

62.6 (36.t-16',7.7)

- 7000

0.36(+0.26) 25.55

0.34(+0.30) 22.05

0.35(+0.27) 24.30

- 313

3.10(+0.38)

r.74(+0.3r)

L l6(+0.21)

l.l9(+0.21)

l.l9(+0.23)

0.84(*0.r9)

'D1r= (log1e LCxs- log,rLC,J@
completcly recessive and l= completely dominance)
hResistance ratio: LC50 ofBupro-SEL or Fr progeny/Lcso ofLab-PK

Table 4. Dircct test ofmonogenic inheritancc ofresisiance to buprofczin by

comparing expected and observed mortality ofthe back-cross (Fl x Bupro-SEL)

Obse ed Expectedu r-tu Fu

mortality Mortality (d.f: l)

Concentmtion No.larvae

(Fg a.i. ml-') Tested

3.87

7.',75

15.50

3l

62

t25

0.'7 5

0.37

0.91

0.13

0.03

4.O4

0.38

0.54

0.33

0.70

0.85

0.04

30

30

30

30

30

30

5 (0.17) 0.23

1 (0.23) 0.28

9(0.30) 0.38

1r(0.37) 0.40

14(0.47) 0.45

20(0.67) 0.48

nExpecied number of n,,rnphs dead at given dose = 0.5 (no. ofFr n),rnphs that die

+ no. ofBupro-SEL nlmphs that die)/no. exposed in backcross.

bProbability valucs wcre considercd significanfly different at P < 0.05.
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Discussion
Due to prevalence of resistance to the conventionar and neonicotinoid insecticides and

reported failures of new chemisfy insecticidcs to control whitefly, the present study was

conducted. The results suggested that the LC5o values ofbuprof€zin, pyriproxlfen, spirotetramet,

imidacloprid and acetamiprid were similar to each other and to the field population at cl, but

significantly lowcr (P < 0.05) compared with Lab-pK with resistance ratios of7_, 3_, 4-, 14_ aDd

6-fold, respectively (Table 1). Similarly, small increase in the level of resistance (4_fold) to

buprofezin was observed in cotton field populaiions ofB. ,aDaci from lsrael after two successtve

applications of this compound (Horowitz and Ishaaya, 1992). In Arizona, where imidacloprid

had been in use since 1993, only a slight decline in B. tdDa.i susceptibiliry was obseNed based

on field collected populations from cotton and vegetables in 1999 (Dennehy et a1., 1999). In

contrast a high level of resistance to pJriproxylen and imidaclopid was recorded in B. tabcci

collected from greenhouses in Israel, Germany and Spain (Horowitz et al., 1999; Raush and

Nauen,2003).

Thc rcsponse of the field population at G1 to the tested insecticides was samc based on

thc low slopes values ofregrcssion lines (Tab1e l). However, seleciion (Gl to G16) significantly

(P < 0.05) increased the slope values for probit line in the Bupro-SEL population suggesting

high genetjc variabitity in the field population and low genetic variability in the selected

population. Variations in phenoo?ic rcsponse contain both eflvironmental and genetic

components and are generally reprcsented by slope of mortality curves (Hoskins, 1960). But

Tabashnik et al. (1993a) advocated that due to confounding by the environmental component of

vanauon. the slope ol monalrty cur1r'e was nol a good rndicator of genellc variations ln

susceptibility. High phenoqpic variations observed in the fleld population in the present study

may be due io thc fact that population was collccted from an arca where a numbcr ofcompounds
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including thc neonicotinoids and ICRS werc beinB used for the control ofinsect pest complex of

cotton including whitefl y.

Unstable resistance is a desirable characteristic for managing the resistance that can be

exploited by rotating it with other pesticides with different mode of action or removing it from

the spray schedule. Study of stability of resistance bas been conducted in several other lnsect

pests. In most citses, resistance declines when selection pressure is reduced. but the decline js

oftfi incomplete and rarely retums to rhe pre-selectjon level (Tabashnik et al., 1991, 1994; TanB

et al., i997). Our results showed that resistance to buprofezin and other compounds tested in the

Bupro-SEL dropped significantly from G11 to G?o Gable 2). Likewise, resisrance to buprofezin,

p,.riprcxyfen, spirotetramat, imidaclopdd and acetamiprid in the field popularion declincd

significantly alter l0 generations without selection but the changc in the toxicity to all

insecticides was similar and low (Table 1). Laboratory or the field selected low level of

resistance drops very slowly in the absence ofselection pressure (Carriere and Tabashnik, 2001).

The rapid reversion of resistance in the selected population could be due to the presence ofhigh

fitness cost or due to incomplete resistance (Basit et al., 2011). In the present study, the resistant

allele is incompletely recessive in Bupro-SEL (Table 3); some heterozygot€s may therefore

sur-vive the selection pressure.

Cross-resistance between compounds in the same insecticide class is a commonly

observed phenomcnon (Goman et a1.,2010); cross-resistance between groups that differ in

sfuctural iuld functional characteristics can, however, be extremely unpredictable (Gorman et

al., 2010). Cross resistance is the increase in the LC5o for an inscclicidc rcsultcd by thc sclcction

with one or more other insecticides (Tabashnik et al., I 987). Selection of the whitefly population

with buprofezin (Cr to Gro) raised the resistance level to 86 fold for p)riproxfen compared with
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Lab-PK but il did not increase the rcsistancc to imidacloprid, acetamprid and spirotctramat.

Cross rcsistance between the buprofezin and p)Tiproxyfen in the present study suggests either

the common mechanism or genetically linked independent mechanism affecting these

insecticides. The mechanism of resistance in pl,riprox)fen is the increased detoxification of the

compound by enzyrnes such as mixed function oxidases and gutathion-s-ransfemses (Ghanim

and Kontsedalov, 2007). The increased mlxed funcdon oxidase activity is also the major

mechanism of rcsistance to buprofezin in Nilaparwtu /ug€"s (Stal) (Liu et al., 1998). Cross

resistance mi8ht also be due to the selectjon of isoenzymes and if some isoenz,,mes are selected

by the insecticide that acts on diffcrcnt insecticides, cross resistance might be possible (Ishaaya

and Casida, 1981). Lack of cross resistance betv/een buprofezin and imidacloprid, acetamiprid

and spirotetramat suggests dut rotating buprofczin wiih thcsc insecticides may delay the

development ofresistance to buprofezin in whitefly.

LCso values and slopes of the concenraiion-mortality curve between the reciprocal

crosses of Lab-PK and Bupro-SEL were not signiflcantly djfferent (P > 0.05) (Table 3)

suggesting that the resistant trait is not sex linked. Estimation of dominance also indicated that

the resistance to buprofezin was partially recessive. Similar rcsults w€rc observed for

dicrotophos resistance in greenhouse whitefly (Omer et al., 1995), acetamipdd resistance and

p),riprox)'fen resistance in whitefly (Horowitz et a1., 2003; Basit et al., 2011), and acetamiprid

resistance in Plutella xylostella L. from Highland Malaysia, (Sawed and Crickmore, 2007).

Recessive rcsistance is consiilered an advantage for the resistance management becausc

heterozygotes are casier to kill in the field. While resistance is still rare, this can substantially

delay rhe development of rcsistance (Roush and Mckanzie, 198?). However, in the

haplodiploidy system, resistant Senes arising by mutation are exposed to selection from the
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beginning in bemizygous malcs iffespcctive of dominance or rccessiveness (Deniolm et al.,

1998). This has contribut€d in the mpid development of resistance to new insecticides in B.

The estimated slope ofprobit line ofback cross progeny (0.g4) was less than that of the

Lab-PK (1.74), Bupro-SEL (3.10) and rhe Fr progeny (1.19) (Table 3) representin8 tle increased

genetic vmiation in the back cross progeny. This increased variation suggests the small number

ofloci affecting the resistance to buprofezin (Tabashnik, 1991). This was further suppo(ed by

direct test of monogenic test and calculation of minimum number of genes affecting the

insccticide resistancc (Table 4). All thrcc approaches indicated that one or fcw loci were

associated with resistance to buprofezin. One common assumption of the gcnetic studies is that

the parcntal sfains are homozygous. Response of the F1 progeny would be closc to the

susceptible parental population and dominance could be under estimated ifthe resistant parental

population contains the susceptible genotlpe. Similarly, ifthe susceptible population mixed with

the rcsistant genotlpe, then the dominance could be over estimated. This is not the case in ihe

presenl study because susceptible strain was generated locally by single pair crosses in the

laboratory. Furthermore, lower values of/'zalso indicate that the resistance to buprofezin was

contlolled by few genes.

4. Conclusion

ln sunmary, our results sugSesl that resistance to buprofezin in B. d6aci was autosomal

and partially rcccssive. The monogenic model of inheritance and Lande (1981) mcthod of

calculating the minimum number ofgenes affccting ihc resistance suggest that resistance may be

controlled by a single t'actor; however, resistance is also a temporal and spatial phenomenon that

could change (Zhao et a1.,2006). In the present study, buprofezin exhibited cross resistance lo
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plaiproxfcn and should not be uscd in rotation for the control of whitefly. The data further

suggest the instability of resistance to all the (ested compounds when the selecrion ts removed.

The present study also suggest that the compounds such as buprofezin, imidacloprid, acetamiprid

and spirotetramat having no cross resistance could be used in rotations to reduce the buprofezin

selection pressure in the field. The prime goal ofrotating insecticides is to restricr the use ofone

insecticide to delay the onset ofrcsistance and to avoid development ofmultiple resistance in r_

taDacr, as happened in other pests such as P. rylostelld L. from South East Asia (Salyed et al.,

2004).
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CHAPTER # 6

Basit, M., Sayyad, A.H., Sa€€d, S., Saleem, M.A., 2012. Lack offitness costs associated with

acetamiprid resistance in Bemisis tabaci Genn. (Homopterr: Ale)'r'odidae). J. Econ.

Entomol. 105: 1401-1406
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Lack of fitness costs associated with acetamiprid resistalce in Bemisia tsbaci
(Homoptera: Aleyrodidae)

Abstract
Wbilefly, Bemisia tabac, is a devastatinB insect pest, which can causc severe damagc to a range

of crops by direct feeding and spreading plant viruses. Due to indiscriminate use ofinsecticides,

it has devgloped resistance to several insecticides including neonicotinoids. Our objectives were

to detemine fitness components affected by acetamiprid resistance in B. taDacl. Assay results

showed that selection with acetamiprid had removed heterozygotes from the field population as

the survival rate of resistant population was significantly grealer than rhe field population at a

very high dose. Comparison of various life traits beNveen the Acela-SEL and three other

populations showed that dre numbers of eggs laid by Accta-SEL population were sig ficandy

lowcr compared with other populations but the proportions of the eggs hatched were

significiultly higher. However the time taken by n).mphal stage of Aceta-SEL population to

develop was significantly higher than susceptible population. Thc nct rcproductivc mtc, intrinsic

rate of increase, doubling time and mean generation time ofAceta-SEL was significantly higher

than Lab-PK and unselected population (UNSEL) but the growth index was similar for all

populations. The growth index and high inlrinsic value ofAceta-SEL population suggest that the

resistant allele may not have detrimental impact. There is the risk of rapid development of

rcsistance to acetamiprid and other neonicotinoids due to lack of fitness costs in B. labaci. This

could threaten the sustainability of whitefly management program on Bt-cotton where

neonicotinoids are being spnyed to manage sucking insect pests in the fields.
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l.Introduction

Whitefly, Be ,Jid /dbdci (GeDn.XHomoptera: Alelrodida€) is a destructive and most

adoptable jnsect pest in many cropping systems worldwide (perring, 2001). It causes damage to a

large number of plants by direct feeding, honeydew secretion, physiological disorders and by the

spreading of I 1 I plant viruses (Jones, 2003 ). [t causes the loss ol hundreds of mi llions of U. S.

dollars each year in diverse agricultural systems worldwide (Menn, 1996). Over the last 30 years,

B. laDrci has risen fiom secondary pest to become one ofahe primary insect pests of agriculture

worldwide. The major reason of its resurgence is due to development of resistance to several

groups of insecticides including neonicotinoids (Palumbo et al., 2001, 2003; Ahmad et al., 2002,

Nauen and Denholm, 2005).

Acetamiprid, neonicotinoid insecticide, is used in divcr's ways such as soil insecticides,

seed heatments and foiiar applications. lt is a systemic and broad spectrum insecticide used lor

the control oiwide mnging insect pests such as whitefly, aphid, thrips, plant hoppers, beetles and

some lepidopterans. Besides systemic action, il has contact and stomach propefties (Takahashi

et al., 1998). lt blocks nervous conduction by depolarization after binding to nicotinergic

acetylcholine receptors. It has low toxicity to mammals, natural enemies and social insects

(Elbeft et al., 2008).

Number of factors involved in the evolution of resistance such as life-hislory fraits.

initial frequcncy of resisla.ce alleles, inlleritancc of resistance, behavior, multitrophic

interactions, population dynamics, fitness costs and pcst maflagement practices (Bottrell et al.,

1998; Gould, 1998; Caniere et al., 2004). lnsect species are vary with rcspect to the fitness costs

to the conventional s).nthetic insecticide resistance (Roush and McKenzie, 1987; Roush and

Daly, 1990). If fitness cost is present then it can contribute to limiting an increase in resistant
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alleles. Similarly high fitness costs could prcvent lhe spreaal ofa recessive allcle in a population

by implementing an appropiate resistance management strategy (Carriere et al., 2004; Bates et

aI.,2005).

Previously we have shown in population cage studies that the resistance to acetamiprjd is

unstable (Basit et al., 2011). However, that study was unable to identify the fitness components.

ln the present study we undertook to determine the fimess components (e.g. survival,

development rate, fecundity, fe(ility etc) affected by insecticides resistance in B. tabaci. These

types of studies are important because the knowledge on specific fitness trait affected by

resistance could improve the measures to delay rcsistance (Gassmam et al., 2009). Fitness costs

may be difficult to identify for resistant genes in small populations due to inbr€eding or genetic

drift (Bird and Akhurst, 2004). To evaluate fitness costs in heterozygous insects, it is impoftanr

to use hybrid populations with a known propoftion of resistance alleles (Carriere et al., 2005).

However, when genot),ping ,s not possible, the susceptible and resistant populations should have

a common genetic background to minimize effects of hybrid vigor in the Fr progeny (McKenzie

and Batterham, 1994). The objectives of our study was therefore ro indentify the fitness costs

associated with rcsistance io acetamiprid and compare the fitness costs components of

acetamiprid resistance, susceptible, unselectcd (UNSEL; incomplete resistance) and F progeny

(hybrid of resistant and susceptible population).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Insects and insecticides

Ficld population ofB. raDa.i was collected ftom the cotton crop ncar Multan, in 2009 and

was selected with acetamiprid in entomological laboratory of BZ University Multan, Pakistan.

The ,. draci belongs to new haploB?e PCG-I in Pakistan, which is still an unresolved grcup of
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B. tabaci (Ahmed ct al., 2010) and thus same biorlpe ofparental population was collected from

the field as various biorypes of8. tabaci are reprodltctryely isolated (De Bano and Hart, 2000).

The labomtory susceptible (Lab-PK) was genemted in the laboratory by single pair crosses

befote the start of the project (Basit er al.,20l I). Both rhe strain were reared on the cotton plants

(Cossrpium hirsutum L. var CIM-496) at remperarure of26t2'C wirh phoroperiod of 16h (Basit

et al., 2011). The laboratory population was in the laboratory for over two yean before we

carried out this study.

Commercially available formulated insecticides were used for bioassays: acetamiprid

200 g a.i. I I SL (Acelan@; FMC, Pakistan), imidacloprid 200 g a.i. l-1 (Confidor@, Bayer Crop

Scicnccs, France); thiamethoxam 250 g a.i. l-r (Actara@, SFgenta, Berkshire UK), thiacloprid

,180 g a.i. l-' (Tatcnt@, Kanzo AC, Pakistan) and nitenp,,ram 100 I a. i. l'(Plramid@, Kanzo

AG, Pakistan)

2. 2. Realize d hefi ab iliD)

The population was selected with acetamiprid for eight generations as described

previously before commencement oflhe present experimentalions (Basit et al., 201l). The best

way to summarize the results of selection experiments is to estimate heritability and the

proportion of phenotypic variation accounted for by additive genetic variation (Falconer, 1989;

Firko and Hayes, 1990). Heritability (h2) is the ratio of response to selection to selection

diffcrential. The response to selection is directly pioportional to additive genetic variation aBd

thus hcritability estimate gives an index of a population's ability io develop resistance to rm

inseclicide (Tabashnik, 1994). It depends upon the assumption that logarithm of insecticidcs

resistance is normally distributed (Crawley, 1993). The estimation ofheritability is a very usetul

tool even when rcsistance is controlled by several loci because it has makes no assumptjon
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about the mode of inheritance. The realized heritability of acetamiprid selection was cstimated

from the selection experiments as described by Salyed et al. (2000).

2.1 LiJ;, Iabl" , ontruction

We had four populations (Aceta-SEL, UNSEL, Lab-PK and Fr progeny) and l0 pairs per

population therefore 40 pairs in totals to compare life traits. The whitefly adults were confined in

the clip cage on to the cotton plants for 24 hours for eggs deposition. Thereafter adults were

removed and flve to ten eggs on each leave were used for further study and the remaining eggs

were discarded- More than ten pairs per population were difficult to compare wjth logistically.

Fecundity was calculated as the number of cggs produced by each virgin female. Fertility was

caiculated as percentage ofeggs hatched to the total umber of eggs for each female. Survival was

calculated as tlc numbo of cclosed adults dividcd by the number of live n),mphs. To deiemine

the mean developmental time from eggs to adults, seedlings with number of male and femalc

n).rnphs alter 14 days of eggs laying were checked daily for two weeks.

The life table statistics was carried out using SAS computer software to estimate the

growh rates of various populations ofB lardcl. For acetamiprid, net reproductive rate (Ro), the

intrinsic rate ofnarural increase (rm), the mean generation time (T), lhe doubling time (DT) ofthe

population, and the total progeny produced per female were calculated using the jackL-nife

program (Hulting et al., 1990). The growth index (Gl) was calculated by dividing the percentage

of adults emerged and the duation ofthe immatffe period (larval and puPae)-

3. Results

3.1. Estimation of realized heritabiliq in Aceta-SEL population.

In each round ofselection, the avcrage survival ofthe sclected population was 25% with

an estimated intensity of selection of 1.27. The i'? was 0.18 afler €ight generations of selection
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with acetamipdd. To foresee the possible cross-resistancc between acelamiprid and other

insecticides based on the selection pressure of acetamiprid, the ,2 values for imidacloprid,

thiamethoxam, thiacloprid and nitenp).ram were also determined as 0.12, 0.20, 0.26 and 0.06,

respectively (Table l). The heritabilty (n2) value for acetamiprid was low (Table 1) required only

5 generations (reciprocal ofR:0.20) for a l0-fold increase in LC50 (Table 1).

3.2. Effect of acetaniprid selection on life traits of Bemi:ia tabaci

Various life traits that might be correlated with the fitness of Aceta-SEL and three other

populations of B. tabaci .Jr'ere compared (Table 2). For example, the numbers of eggs laid by

fcmalcs from Accta-SEL population were significantly lower compared with Lab-PK, TINSEL

nnd Fr progeny. Howev€r, the eggs laid by females from Lab-PK, UNSEL and Fr progeny were

similar indicating that the fitness costs due to acetamiprid resistance was inherited as a rcccssive

irait (Table 2). The numbers of eggs laid flu$uated duing the oviposition period (Fig. 1). Thc

egg-laying peaks for the females of Lab-PK and UNSEL were on the l6th and l8th day after

hatching from eggs, respectively. ln contrast the eggs laying peak ofAceta-SEl was on 22'd day

after hatching fiom eggs (Fig. l).

The number of eggs hatched were similar to Fr progeny in the selected population but

significantly higher compared.xith that of the Lab-PK. The number of eggs hatched for Fr

progeny were similar to UNSEL and Lab-PK suggesting that lhe fitness cost for eggs hatchinS

was also a recessive trait (Table l).
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Table l. Estimtion of realized herilability (n1) ofresistance fiom laboEtory selectior ofthe rehBrz raDa.i popularion
with acetamiprid (G1 cs)

selechon differential
perSeneraion!

R: R€sponse io seleclion: los (final LC50) - los (initial LC50)/,

'Phenot)"ic deviation =l/2 (iniiial slopcf tiMl slope)

S = Sel@tion differenial (difference in meu phonory?e between the selected parents and the entire p enlal generatron,

o! = Phenotnic siandard deviaion

ll:= Realized henhbilily (Rh)

P = PercenaCe oftbe population with values above rhc sclection rhrcshold (pcrccntagc suniving selection)

I = lntensity ofselection calcxlated from t bles in lalconcr (19E9)

iLC$s values have been lreviously rcportcd (Basit et a1.,2011)

Acetamiprid 8 6.47 (0.81) 236.9 (2.38) O.2O 25 t.2'7 l-29 1.09 0.84 1.06 018

Imidacloprid 8 5.69 (0-76) 41.3 (1.62) O-ll 25 l-27 t-19 1.02 O-71 0.90 012

Thiamcthoxam 8 7-16 (0.85) 375-2 (2.57) O-21 25 l-27 l-38 l ll 0.80 1.01 O.2O

Thiacloprid 8 s-73 (0.?6) 164.8 (2.22) 0.18 2s t.27 1.14 190 054 0.68 9.26

Niten!)ram 8 5-12 (0.76) 1626 (2-2t) 0-01 25 t-27 t-]17 2-63 o-s2 0.66 0.06
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3.3. Effects oJ resistanl allele on derelopment, surrival and adalt eclosion-

Comparison of development time, survival and adult eclosion between the Aceta-SEL,

UNSEL, susceptible and Ft progeny populations revealed sjgnificant differences that might be

corelated wiih the fitness (Table 2). The time taken by n)T nphal stage of Aceta-SEL population

to develop was significantly greater (F = 13.88; d.f. 3, 59 P < 0.001) compared with Lab-PK,

TINSEL and Fr progety. However adults ofthe later three populations emerged at the same time

(Table 2). The similarity in development time ofLab-PK and Fr progeny indicate that the fitness

costs of acetamiprid resistance on nymphal development time were inlerited recessively in the

absence of the insecticidc exposure.

The mean percentage ol nymphs survived in their entire nymphal stage were significantly

hieher (F:6.05; d.fl 3,20; P < 0.01) compared with t-ab-PK and UNSEL. However, the mean

n),rnphs sul'vived and the adults ofAceta-SEl population emerged were similar to Fr progeny

indicating that fimess advantage for these two components of life tmits were inierited as

dominant (Table 2).

Table 2. Compadson of fitness components of larvae (mean + SE) ofAceta-SEL, frNSEL, Lab-

PK and Fl Progeny olBemisid ttbdci nndcr laboratory conditions
Life history traits Lab-PK

Mean=SE
Aceta-SEL
Mean+SE

IJNSEL
Mean+SE

F1 Progeny
Mean+SE

Developmenttime (d) 16.50+0.51' 20.20+0.56 16.53+0.46"
54.2',7t7.8'
47.32+4.3'
'7L17+l.28'
71.1t+5.88'b

16.57+0.51'
E0.69+5.0b
84.69+4.1r'

'7 7.17+2.91"
6,1 81+5.15'b

Survival (%)
Adult eciosion (%)

56.96+1.4"
62.92+5.6'

El.'/s+',7 2b

88.58+2.7b
50.17+1.89b
79.53+8.28h

Fecundity (eggs laid) 80.50+2.97"
Hatchinq (%) 60.00r,1.0'
For each fitness component, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P
> 0.05; LSD test).

3.4. Life table parametets

Age-specific fecundity ( m,), and age-specific matemity (/,m) are shown in Fig. 2, and

all major life table parameters are summarized in Table 3. The intrinsic rate of increase (r.) of
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Aceta-SEL (0.17) popularion was significantly low (non-ovcrlapping of 95% CL values)

compared with that ofLab-PK, UNSEL and Fr progeny (Table 3). The mean generation rime (f)

of Aceta-SEL populations was significantly higher compared .\rith UNSEL and Lab-pK

populations. The net reproductive rate (R0) of Aceta-SEL was equal to that of Lab-pK and

UNSEL except R0 of Fr progeny. The -Ro ofFL progeny was significantly greater than Aceta-

SEL, Lab-PK and TINSEL popularions (P < 0.05). The doubling rime ofAcera-SEL popularion

was significantly greater (P < 0.05) than TINSEL and F1 progeny bur was similar ro Lab-pK

population (Table 3).
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Fig. l: Age-specific fecundiry (m*) and the matemiry (lxmx) of Acera_SEL, UNSEL, Lab_pK and
Fr progeny ofB. ,aDaci under laboratory conditions
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;1. Discussior

Tlre dominance offitness costs associated with acetamip d resistance in B. tdbaci yaried,

from rccessive to incompletely dominant among the parameters evaluated in the present study.

The observed fitness cosrs for some parameters suggest the presence of a trade-off in the

distribution ofresources between susceptible, UNSEL and rcsistant populadon in developmental

time and number ofeggs laid. Tle UNSEL and Aceta-SEL populations were separated for only 9

Senerations with eight rcunds of selections while l,ab-PK poputalion was in the laboratory fbr

over two year before the start of this study. The genetic dilferences between ihe susceptible,

IINSEL and reselected resistant populations were therefore minimal.

. Evolution of resistance to any insecticide depends on the sclcction pressure and the

relative fimess ofthe hctcrozygotcs carying the resistant alleles (Roush and McKenzie, 1987). If

fimess costs are dominant, the evolution of resistance will be delayed. For example, a small

fitness cost of lo% in heterozygotes relative to susceptible homozygotes may delay or block the

spread ofa resistance allele (Carriere and Tabashnik, 2001). Results ofthe curent study suggest

that the rccessive fitness costs could lead to rapid development of rcsistance. This was also

reflected by the fact that LC50 of field and Aceta-SEL populations were significantly different

after only eight rcunds of selection experiments. AI lhe lrme olcollccrion, the LCso of the field

population was 6.47liglml for acetampirid (Basit et al., 2011). After eight rounds of selection

significanl differcnce in the LC50 was observed for the selected populations indicating significanl

additive genetic variation in susceptibility rhal woulJ bc rcsponsive to selecnon. was prcscni in

the fiel<l population. A calculation of lr? of resistance was therefore made to estimate thc

proportion of phenory?ic vadation, which can attibute to additive getetic variation. The,/]2 fol

acetamiprid also suggest a hi8h gen€tio variation fbr resistance (Table 1). Due to this additive
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genedc variation, the increase in LCtu valucs between Cr to G8 was significant. When the

hcritability ofresistancc is medium fo high then litness costs may have little impact in prevenlng

the spread ofresistant alleles

Fitness costs associated with laboratory selection lor insecticides rcsistance has been

studied in few populations of8. ,obdcl but with inconsistent results. For example Crowder et al.

(2009) found that resistance to plriproxifen in B. tabaci was associated with lack of 6tness.

However the study only focused on developmental time and fecundity of resistant and

susceptible populations. We could not find infomation from liteEture on fitness costs in the

heterozygotes of B. tabaci in .which dominancc of the fitness costs was also addressed. In thc

present study comparison of life-history traits of homozygous and heterozygous gcnol)pes for

rcsistance relative to susceptible genotlpes indicated the existence offitness advantage ofAceta-

SEL population for sur'vival of immature stages and eclosion to adulls. Only weak and rccessive

fimess costs were observed for life traits Iike development time and fecundity (Table 2).

Therefore it is well established that at low frequencies ofrcsistant alleles, evolution ofresisnnce

primarily depend upon fitness dominance in a population having no fitness costs as shown in the

present study (Cariere et al., 2001). The Aceta-SEL population on the other hand showed high

lcvcl of resistance to acetamiprid after only eight round of selection (Basit et al.,20ll). The

impact ofweak fitness costs on fecundity and fertility observed in the present study may be due

to the fact that certain insect species exposed to insecticides may not erhibit effects on their

survivorship at adult stage, but they could reduce the fertility offemales. For example, Aeliolrlr

,i/escelce was reporled ro show lower fertility when cxposed Io deltamctfuin and indoxacarb

(Sa,ryed et al., 2008). In contrast B. tabaci B-biol:}€ resistance to p).riproxyfen increased

fecundity and developmental time when compared with susceplible population (Crowder et al.,
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2009). Thc different results of our studies from that of the previous results arc probably due to

the fact ihat Iaboratory originated populations might be used for sturlying the fitness cosrs

whereas we used a field collected population which was briefly selected in the laboratory.

For an ovemll assessment ofthe effecls ofresisiant allele on ,. ,aDaci. we focused on the

grorrth index and intrinsic rate ofincrease (Table 3). potential ofa population to increase under

the tested conditions are represented by the intrinsic rate of increase and net reproductrve rate.

Results of the present shrdy showed that the Aceta-SEL populadon had least intrinsic rate of

population increas€ while the intrinsic rate ofpopulation increase for the other three populations

(Lab-PK, UNSEL and Fr progcny) was similar. Thc gro*'th index (GI) cmphasizes the

impofiance ofboth survival and dcvelopmental time il1 measuring the effect ofresistant gcnc. Its

valuc will be higher when the population has the higher suwival rates and shorter development

times. There was no significant difference in Gl value for Aceta-SEL and Lab-PK, UNSEL or Fr

progeny indicating that the resistant alleles may have not detrimenlal impact on G[. Single gene

of large phenotlpic effect likely to produce large fitness costs as is expected with inseclicide

resistance (Carriere and Roff, 1995). The major genes are oflen become fixed first in the course

of resistance development but subsequent mutations of smaller effecls can reduce the negative

pleiotrophic eff€cts of major genes (Bourguet et al., 2004). There are more than onc loci

affecting resistance to acetamiprid in Aceta-SEL population (Basit et al., 2011). Hower er genetic

modifiers are not yet identified. The laok offitness costs obseffed in the present study could bc

Iinked with any single resistant genc. Thc lack offitness costs could also be explained ifnone of

the resistant gcncs in Aceta-SEL population has delelerious effects. Without any detrimental

effect, the resistant alleles could be maintained in the population after s€lection because Fl

progeny do not exhibit significant fitness costs.
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Thc lack of fitness costs observed in the presenl studies, incompl€te recessive of

inleritance (Basit et al., 2011) and similarity in susceptibility to the insecticides between males

and females (M. Basit and A. H. Sa,ryed unpublished data) of B. drdci can speed up the

development of resistance to the insecticides and increase the lulnerability of the pest

management progrirmme on Bt cotton where neonicotinoids are being sprayed to control sucking

insect pests in the field. Evolutron of resistance in B. labaci havirg fitness costs will be

significantly delayed if retugia crops are left untreated (Carriere et a1., 2003). Thus, a field

population lacking fitness costs but having similar traits as that ofAceta-SEl population could

decrcasc ihe impact of insecticide rotations or untrcatcd refugia crops. Howcvcr, for more

comprehensive analysis of tle potential perfomance of the FL progeny in the field, other aspccts

of the inscct biology not considcred in the current study, including phcromone response and

mating competition should be investigated in susceptible, Fr progeny, and resistant insects-
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CHAPTER # 7

Basit, M., Saeed, S., Saleem, M.A., Sryyad, A.H., 2013, Can resistance i n Behisia tdbaci
(Homoptera: aleyrodidae) be overcome with mixtures of neonicotinoials and insect

grolvth regulators?. Crop Prot.44, 135-141.
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Can resistance i\ Bemisiq taboci (Ilomoptera: aleyrodidae) be oyercome with
mixtures of neonicotinoids and insect growth regulators?

Abstract

Tobacco whitefly, B- tdbaci is an important polyphagous insect pest which has developed

rcsistance to various insccticides worldwide. Mixhrcs of insecticides with diffcrent modes of

action may delay the onset ofresistance. Bioassays were pcrfomed to invcstigate the effects of

vzLrious mixtures of neonicotinoid and insect growth rcgulator (IGR) insecticides against a

susceptible and a resistant strain. The results oithe study showed that potentiation ratio (PR) of

all neonicotinoids+buprofezin or priproxy,fen mixtures at 1:1, 10i1 and 20:1 ratios was greater

than 1 suggesting s,,nergistic interactions between insecticides. Maximum potentiation occurred

at the l:l ratio (PR = 1.69 - 7.56). The PRs for mixture of acetamiprid, thiamethoxam,

lhiacloprid or nitenplram with buprofezin or p),riproxlfen at 1:10 and 1:20 ratios were less than

1 indicating antagonistic interactions. Addition of s),nergists, S, S, S, tri-butyl

phosphorotrithioale (DEF) or piperonyl butoxide (PBO) in the insecticide solutions largely

overcame the resisiance to all tested neonicotinoids, indicating that the resistancc was associated

with estemses or monooxygenases, respectively. Likewise, addition of both DEF atrd PBO in

mixfure wirh neonicotinoids and IGRS also suggesied a similar mechanism of rcsistance in B.

ldrdcl to the tested insecticide $oups. The mechanism of s,,nergism between neonicotinoids and

IGRS is uncleal. Lnplications ofusing mixtures to counteract pesticide resistance are discussed.

Mixtues of neonicotinoids with buprofezin or pyriprcxyfen at a 1:1 ratio could be used to

restore the efficacy ofthese neonicotinoids against B. labaci.
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l.Introdrction

The tobacco whitefly, Benlstd rdD.rci (Gennadius) is an economic agricultural pest

worldwide (Byme et al., 1990)- It is a highly adaptable and pollphagous insect pesr that feeds on

more than 700 plant species from 86 botanical families (Greathead, 19g6). It directly causes

injuries to crop plants by sucking phloem sap and indirectly by transmitting more than 100 plant

viruses (Horowitz et al., 2003; Mugiira et a1., 2008). The estimared loss caused by rhe whitefly is

3-4 millions of U.S. dollars each year in British Columbia, Canada (Moreau and Isman,20t2).

In Pakistan, it caused the economic loss ofUS$S billion from 1992 1997 due to transmition of

cotton leaf curl virus disease (Briddon et al., 2000; Briddon, 2003; Basir ct al., 2012). It has

attained a major pest status beca\rse of its capabilities to rcplacc existing biorypes, invading new

geogmphical ranges and rapidly developing resistance to new pcsticides including neonicotinoids

and insect growth regulators (lGRs) (B).rne and Bellows, l99l; Horowitz and lshaaya, 1996;

Perring, 2001).

The usual response to the insecticide resistance problem is to increase the dosage and/or

application frequencies and in some cases to substitule with new products. However, this has

become expensive for both growers and industry. In the United States, cost of pesticide

resistance has been estimated to be approximatcly $ 1.5 billion annually (Pimental, 2005).

Furthermore, availability of new producis is limited because of tbe rising standards of

environmental and toxicological safety. The most effectivc way to counteract the resistancc

problem is to reducc thc sclection pressure betore resrstancc (Gcorghiou and Taylor. i976; Warc,

2000) and to use resistance miuragement strategjes, which include use of insecticides in

sequences, rotations and mixflues of two or more insecticides having different modes of action

(Georghiou et al., 1983). Sequential use of insecticides has been discouraged due to the earlier
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development of resistance but the use of insccticides in rotations and mixtrues merits

consideration.

Two insecticides with different modes of action in a mixture may synergize each other

and increase the efficacy consequently reducing the input cost (Martin et al., 2003; Attique et al.,

2006). S],ner8ism theory is based on the ability of one molecule to interfere wirh the merabolic

detoxification of another molecule (Corbett, 1974). Slnergism belween organophosphates or

carbamates and plrethroids has already been repoded in a number of insect pests (Martin et at.,

2003; Corbel et a1., 2006; Aftique er al., 2006). However, there is no documenred report of

mixing neonicotinoids with IGRS, which are being widcly used in pakistan and elsewhcre for the

control ofB. lazdci. Neonicotinoids act agonistically on posts,,naptic nicotinic acetylcholine

receptors (Elbert ct al., 2007) and have bccn shown ro have Do cross resistance to [GRs (Basit et

al., 2012). The aim of the present study was io determine the effect of mixing a neonicotinoid

(imidacloprid, acetamiprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid or nitenp),ram) with an IGR (buprofezin

or pr.riproxlfen) against the laboratory susceptible (Lab-PK) and acetamiprid selected population

(Aceta-SEL) of B. tubaci. The Aceta-SEL has been shown to have high level of resistance to

neonicotinoids and cross-resistance to pl,aethroid (bifenthrin) and endosulfan (Basit et al., 201 l).

To evaluate the mixturcs ofnconicotinoid insccticides and IGRS, a standard bioassay procedure

was used to assess whether the mixture could yield additive, antagonistic or synergistic effects in

thc prcscnce or absence ofcytochome P450 monooxigenase and an esterase inlibitor, pipronyl

butoxide (PBO), and S, S, S, tri-butyl phospborotrithioat€ (DEF), an esterase-specific inhibitor.

Such studies could provide important information for devising resistance management strategies

and so delay the development ofresistance in B l4Dd.i.
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2. Materials and methods

2.l.lnsectstrai s

Field collected population of whitefly was subjected to selection with acetamiprid

(Aceta-SEL) in the laboratory of Bahaudin Zakarya University (BZU), Mulatn, pakistan as

described by Basit et al. (201 l). Susceptible popularion was derived rn rhe Lab-pK in 2009 from

the field collected population as previously descdbed (Basit er al., 2011). Both populations were

reared on cotton plants (Gors.],piln hisutun L. var CM-496) in entomological labontory of

BZU, under photoperiod of 16h with 26+2 "C.

2.2.Insecticides

Commeicial formulatiotrs used in ihe bioassays were: buprofezin 2509 a.i. kg 'GMC,

Pakistan), p)riproxfen 1089 a.i. kg-l1 Kanzo AG, Pakistan), acetamiprid 200 g a.i. ll

(Acelan@; FMC, Pakistan), imidacloprid 200 g a.i. 1r (Confidor@, Bayer Crop Soiences,

France), thiamethoxam 250 g a.i. kg-l (Actara6l, Slagenta, Berkshire UK), thiacloprid 480 g a.i.

1-r (Talent@, Kanzo AG, Pakistan;, niterplram 100 g a.i. fr(Plramid@, Kanzo AG, Pakistan),

Piperonyl butoxide (PBO, Sigma Ltd, UK), S, S, S - tributylphosphorotrithioate (DEF, Sigma,

Ltd).

2. 3.8 ioassays

The bioassays were carried out on whole cotton plant at two true leaf stages 120 ' 22 days

old) as describcd previously (Basit et al., 2011). Both leaves wcrc washed, dried and dippcd ifl

the freshly prepared solutions for fivc to ten seconds with slight agitation. Excessive Iiquid was

allowed to drain off and leaves were air dried for one hour before confining the whiteflies in clip

cages- There were five heatments along with distilled water control and each ffeatment was

repeated 4-6 times. There was one clip cage on each cotton plant and thus each plant was used as
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a single replicate- Five whiteflies were briefly sedated with CO, before placing them on to the

lower sides of cotton leaves in each clip cage (replication) and thus a total of 20 to 30 adults

were tested per concentration. The laboratory temperahre was maintained nt 26+'C, 65yo

relative humidity and 16:8 h light and dark pedods- Data werc rccorded after 48 h ofpesticides

exposure by counting the live adults.

2.4. Effect ofinhibitors on the insecticides toxicity

To evalua(e the effect of inlibitors on ihe toxicity of insecticides alone and in the mixture,

pipronylbutoxide (PBO, Sigma Ltd, UK), an iniibitor of c),toctuome P450 monooxygenases and

of esterases, and S, S, S - tributylcphosphorotrilhioate (DEF, Sigma, Ltd), an esterase specific

inhibitor, were used. Stock solution (1000ppm) of PBO and DEF were prepared in thc acetone

(anat,'tical reagent gade, Fisher Scientific, Loughborogh, tK). Series of concentmtions (1000,

500, 250, 125, 100 and 50 ppm) of sJmergists were tested against the susceptible and resistant

whitefly populations to detemine that concentration at which the effects of inhibitors were zero.

To evaluate the effects of inhibitors (PBO and DEF) on the toxicity of insecticides alone and in

the mixture, 100 ppm (at which zero 7o mortality occurred) was added in each concentration

tested. Mortality data were recorded as described in section 2.3. S),nergistic ratio was calculated

by dividing the LC50 of the population trealed with the insecticide alone by the LCso of the

popularion treated with ,nseclicide pluq slmergisl.

2.5. Mlxture ewluation

Each insecticidc mixhue could givc geater (synergism) or lcss (antagonism) than the

expected additive cffect (summation). To determine which ofthcse possibilities resultcd, mixture

of two insecticides were tested at ratios of l: l, l:10, l0:I, l:20 and 20:1 using serial dilutions.

S)nergism or antagonism can be assessed using various methods and we used the method
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described by Hoel (1987). Potency ratios were calculated by dividing thc estimatcd lethal

concentration (LC) values ofthe mixtures, calculated lor joint simjlar aciion by ihe experimental

LC values observed in the bioassay. IfPR:I, the mixture was regarded as having addjtive action;

if PR was < l, it showed an antagonistic action and if pR was >1, it exhibited a potentiating

action. The estimaled LC value ofa mixture ofA and B was computed as follows:

Estimated LC (A+B) = 1/p1l LC(A) +psl LC@)

Where pA and [B represent the proportion ofA and B in the mixture; pA + pB = I

2.6. Data snaUsis

LCso values along with their 95% fiducial limits were calculated by using the POLO

computer based software (POLO, Leora software, Menlo Park, Califomia). L€vel ofsignificance

was set at 57o and LC5ovalucs for the two treatments were nor consrdered slgnificanr where 9570

FLs did overlap (Litchfield and Wilcoxon, 1949).

3. Results

3.1. Toxiciry of rcsted insecticides alone arul [n combination against the Lab-PK and Aceta-SEL

The toxicities of acetamiprid, imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, nitenprram and thiacloprid

were similar to one another and to the Lab-PK (p < 0.05, overlapping 95% fiducial limjts).

Similarly, LC5o values of buprofezin and p).riprox)'fen were also similar to each other for th€

Lab-PK (Table l). However, mixtures of p).riproxyfen or buprofezin with acetamiprid,

imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, nitenp)Tam or thiacloprid were more toxic to tle Lab-PK at the 1:1,

1:10 and 1:20 ralios than the mixtures at l0:1 and 20:l ratios (Table l)
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Table 1. Toxiciry ofacetamiprid, imidaclopnd, thiamerhoxam, nirenplram and rhiaclprid alone
and in comtinarion with buprofezin, pyriproxyfen, DEF cnd pBO r; ihe Lab_pK pop'ulation of
Bemisia tabaci

lnseclrLrdes lesled Ralr tCj.,o5,oFl I lC5oto5,oj-l r Lcrtr5,"flr pR
o er .r-,, rfgAtmt-rr ipgAt mt ,rgg 

, DFr pBo

Buprofezin l:00 24.1 (19.5-31.1)
Imidacloprid+Buprofezin 1:1 4.63 (2.58-6.45) 0.97 (0.60-1.45) 0.65 (0.28-1.12) 0.29

1tt0 22.3(13j49.3) 1.t2(061-1.81) 0.?0(0.32-1.18) 0.26
l0:1 5.97 (3.01-9.99) 1.07 (0.62-1.65) 0.61 (0.25-1.07) 0.12
1.20 30.t (25.2-36.1\ t.I1 (0.58-1.84) 0.75 (0.36-1.23) 0.30
20:1 7.01 ( 3.59-10.7) 1.08 (0.56-1.?s) 0.66 (0.29-1.12) 0.10Acetamiprid l:00 2.00(0.83-3.20) 1.58 (0.98-2.45) 0.76 (0.44-r.14) -

Acetamiprid+b\rprofezin 1:1 5.12 (2.00- 8.25) 1.48 (0.87-2.31) O.j3 (0.34-1.23) O12
l:10 24.7 (20.6-31.3) 1.6s (0.99-2.53) 0.87 (0.4s-1.40) 0.48
l0:l 7.46(392-11.4) 1.51(0.91-2.39) 078(0.38-1.29) 0.29
l:20 25.5 (2o.9-32.2) 1.60 (0.94-2.s0) 0.89 (0.45-1.46) 0.62
20:t 8.26 (4.62-12.5) 1.56 (0.88-2.47) 0.69 (0.29-Ll8) 0.25

Thiamelhoxam 1:00 1.45 (0.90-2.18) 1.29 (0.74-2.01) 0.87 (0.33-1.63
Thiamerhoxam+buprofezin lil 4.52 (\.66-1.36) 1.37(0.83-1.09) 0.87 (0.45-1.40) 0.60

l0 20.0 (15.5-27.0) r.47 (0.90-2.21) 0.91 (0.50-1.45) 0.50
10l 8.26 (4.62-12.s) 1.41 (0.88-2.12) 0.84 (0.47-1.29) 0.19
1:20 21.6 (1'7.1-28.4) 1.48 (0.88-2.29) 0.88 (0.51-1.35) 0.54
20:t 8.35 (4.t2-t2.9) l.l6 (0.85-2.04) 0.83 (0.46-1.30) 0.18

Nitenplram l:00 l.l7(0.73-1.76) l.l0(0.84-1.01) 0.88 (0.56-1.30) -
Nit€npram+buFofezin l:I 4.21(t.15-1.09) l.0I (0.63-1.50) 0.82 (0.,11-1.15) 0.52

1:10 20.7(16.1"28.1) l.ll (0.63'1.77) 0.82 (0.41-1.35) 0.41
l0:1 7.01 (3.50-10.7) 1.09 (0.71-1.59) 0.83 (0.39-1.41) 0.18
1:20 22.6(18.1-29.5) l.l3(0.73-1.66) 0.88(0.44-1.46) 0.5s
20:l 10.4(7.18-14.5) 1.05(0.66-1.55) 0.88(0.43-1.47) 0.11

Thiacloprid l:00 0.94 (0.54-L47) 0.81 (0.41-1.33) 0.68 (0.32-1.15) -
Thiacloprid+buprofezin 1:1 3.92 (1.t2-6.7s) 1.03 (0.56-1.65) 0.73 (0.34-1.23) 0.46

l:10 l9.l(14.5-26.6) 1.08(0.60-1.70) 0.84(0.41-1.41) 0.39
l0rl 5.90 (2.36-9.s8) 1.03 (0.s7-1.65) 0.7s (0.33-1.29) 0.17
t:20 20.7 (16.1-28.t) 1.11(0.61-1.78) 0.77 (0.39-124) 0.s3
2o:t 7.61(4.2t-11.4) 0.99 (0.53-1.58) 0.80 (0.38-1.3s) 0.12

Pyriprox)den l:00 20.0 (1s.5-2?.0)
lmidacloprid+priproxyfen l:l 3.79 (1.06-6.s7) L26 (0.50-2.12) 0.50 (0.10-1.07) 0.35

1:10 20.0(15.5-27.0) 1..17 (0.68-2.35) 0.61 (0.26-L03) 0.28
10:l 6.21 (2.66-9.93) t.39 (0.62-2.26) 0.64 (0.31-1.04) 0.12
l:20 23.8 (19.2-31.0) 1.42(0.66-2.27) 0.69 (0.1s-i.09) 0.36

20tt 1.61(4.2t-t1.4') 1.34(0.56-2.21) 0.61(0.29-1.00) 0.09

Aceramiprid+Oriproxyfen 1:1 4.93 (2.23-7.61) l.s5(1.05-2.31) 0.68 (0.37-1.06) 0.73

t:to 2s.5 (20.9-32.2) 2.75 (1.20t.58\ 0.78 (0.41-1.21.) 0.43
l0:1 8.47(5.33-12.1) 1.68(1.16-2.43) 0.73(0.41-l.ll) 0.25

1:20 76.3 (21.7-33.t\ 2.62 (1.12-2.35t 0.77 (0.43-1.19) 0.53

20.t 9.51 (6.29'13.4) 1.s0 (1.01-2.32) 0.81 (0.50-1.20) 0 22

Thianelhoxam+pyriproxfen lil 4.89 (1.67-8.13) 1.19 (0.95-2.03) 0.69 (0.36-1.09) 0.55

l:10 24.1 (19.5-31.1) 1.50 (1.03-2.17) 0.87 (0.s2-1.30) 0.38

10r1 7.15(4.47-10.0) 1.28(0.86-1.88) 0.74(0.41-1.15) 022
l:20 24.9 (20.2-32.1) 3.61 (1.14-2.29) 0.94 (0.59-1.40) 0 50
20:l 8.04(s.27-11.1) 1.34(0.91'1.93) 0.77(0.43-1.19) 0.18



Nilenpyram+pyriproxyfen

Thiaclopnd+pyriproxylen
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l:l 1.09 (1.68-6.48)
l:10 21.1 (16.5-28.4)
l}tt '7 .98 (4.6'7 -11 .1)
1:20 23.5 (18.8-30.9)
20r1 8.?0 (s.51-12.4)
1:l 3 89 (1.42"6.35.)
t:10 22.9 (18.5-29.1)
I0:i 6.20 (3.21-9.30)
t:20 24.1(19.s-31.2)
20:l 8.89 (5.59-12.8)

t.04(0.64-1.58)
l.l1(0.67-1.73)
1.08 (0.67-1.64)
1.10 (0.72-t.6r)
r.07 (0.64-r.64)
0.96 (0.58-1.,15)
t.10 (0.72-t.62)
r.06 (0.68-1.57)
l.l4 (0.75-1.68)
1.06 (0.68-1.55)

0.77 (0.43-r.19) 0.s5
0.84(0.48-1.29) 0.38
0.82 (0.48-1.24) 0.16
0.88 (0.5r-1.3s) 0.48
0.79 (0.4s-1.20) 0.14
0.81 (0.46-r.24) 0.78
0.81(0.19-r.29) 0.30
0.78 (0.44-1.19) 0.t6
0.94 (0.58-1.40) 0.42
0.79 (0.44-1.23) 0.r l

PR (potcntiation ratio) : Estimated LC (A+B) = l/pA / LC(A) +pB / LC(B)
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The mixture of imidacloprid+buprofezjn exhibited significanrly higher roxicity to rhe

selected strain at the l: I ratio than the same mixture at the l:10, l0:1, l:20 and 20:l ratios G <

0.05, overlapping 95% fiducial limirs) (Table 1). Likewise rhe same mixrure gave higher

toxicity at 10:1 and 20:1 ratios compared with l:10 and l:20 mtios. Mixture of acetamipid,

thiamethoxam, thiacloprid or nitenpFam with buprofczin also displaycd similar results as that of

the imidaclopdd witi buprofezin (Table 2). Similarly, mixing ofimidacloprid wirh pyriprox),fen

at a 1:1 ratio significantly increased the effectivencss of the mixture compared with the mixture

olthese insecticides at 1:10, l0:1, l:20 and 20;l ratios. However, the toxicity ofthat mrture at

I0:1 and 20i1 ratios was at par with the toxicity of imidacloprid alone. Likewise, mixture of

acetamiprid, thiamethoxam, nitep),ram or thiacloprid with pFiproxfen at a l:l ratio displayed

higher toxicity than the toxicity of these insecticides alone (Table 2). However, the efficacy of

the mixture ofacetamiprid, thiamethoxam, nitenplram and thiacloprid with p,.riprox)fen at l:10,

l0:1, l:20 and 20:l ratios was not significantly higher than the efficacy of these insecticides

alone. When synergists (DEF and PBO) were added in the mixture, the LC5o values of

buprofezin+imidacloprid, acetamiprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid or niteplram al all ratios were

significantly reduced (Table 2). Likewise, mixture ofp,'dproxfen with neonicotinoids + PBo or

DEF displayed similar results to those of the mixture of buprofezin with neonicotinoids at 1:1,

1:10, l0:1, l:20 and 20:1 ratios (Tablc 2).

To assess the s).nergism or antagonism between two insecticidcs, the potentiation ratio

was calculated for each mixhrle. The PRs for nconicotinoids + buprofczin at I : I , I 0: 1 and 20: I

mtios against the selected stmin were significantly greater than l, indicating the s)'nergistic

interacrons between the insecticides. Maximum s)'nergism between neonicotinoids and

buprofezin occurred aI l:l ratios (Table 2). Nevertheless, PRs for neonicotinoids + buprofezin at

1:10 and l:20 ratios were less than l, indicating antagonistic intemctions between the

insecticides (Table 2). Similarly, the PR values for the mixrure of neonicorinoids (rmidacloprid,
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acetamiprid, nitenp).ram and thiaclopdd) and p,,riprcxyfen at 1:1, t0:1 and 20:t ratios were

Breater than i, indicating srrergistic interactions between the insecticides (Table 2). Synergism

at l0:1 and 20:1 ratios q;as small compared with the syrergism at 1:1 ratios. In confast, the pR

values for the mixture of neonicotinoids and plriprox,,fen at l:10 and l:20 ratios werc less than

1, indicating antagonistic interactions between insecticidcs_
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lbiamethoxam, nitenpyram and thiacloprjd alone and in
DEF and PBO against Aceta-SEL popularion of Aenmra

Ratio LCro (95% FL)
([g AI ml )

LCso (e5% FL)
(ps Ar ml r)

+DEF

LCro (e5% FL)
(ps Al ml ')
+PBO

PR

Acetamipid
Acctamiprid+buprofezin

Thiamethoxam+buprofezin

Nltenpyram
Nitenpyram+bxprofezin

Thiacloprid
Thiacloptid+buprofezin

Pyriproxyfcn
Imidacloprid+pyriproxyfcn

Imidacloprid
Buprof€zin
lmidacloprid+buprofezin

41.3 (14.8-69.4)
220 (r 69-30r )
i4.8 (6.27-20.r)
158 (90.7-155)
40.3 (36.7-82.',7\

191 (1r1-252)
41.8 (3r.1-87.4)
237 (150,506)
135 (80.2-145)
680 (550-r085)
230 (180-403)
704 (673-).t79\
23s (290-506)
375 (235-938)
100 (63.4-142)
650 (469-1085)
318 (290465)
748 (s53,r093)
35s (246-s30)
163 (t2t-209)
53 .',l (43 .4-1 1 .6)
236 (192-104)
100 (72.8,r63)
270 (226-384)
10'7 (',73 .2-190)
r65 (130-21r )
57.5 (46.8-75.7)
233 090-422)
90.4 (71.2-15',1)

300 (200-159)
96.8 (?9.4-180)
200 (155-277)
9.07 (3.8-14.4)
ls0 (90.4-165)
39.2 (23 7-85.1)
r80 (100-187)
43.0 (24.6-86.1)
107 (81.9-145)
49s (392-190)
221 (170-380)
640 (469-1068)
228 (169-385)
93.2 (62.0-r38)
5r3 (38r- 636)
340 (200-3s0)
?53 (4oo-60o)
380 (227-380)

21.2 (t 1.1-31.3)

4.15 (2.80-5.87)
16.8 (13.0-22.6)
9.93 (6.40-t4.4)
l'7 .3 (r3.7-22.6)
9.90 (6.29-r4 5)
28.1(11.4-15.7)
r2.l (5 94-18.6)
49.1 (39.3-66.3)
20.3 (r3.2-29.5)
52.5 (41.3-71.3)
22.6 (ts.6-32.0)
39.0 (24.9-s1.5)
4.39 (t.16-1.1s)
40.7 (30.9-57.l)
10.5 (3.75-17.5)
48.? (38.9-63.8)
10.1(3.53-16.8)
21.1(18.1-31.1\
13.1 (5.54-21.4)
31.5 (23.444.0)
16.6 (10.2-24.0)
43.4 (33.0-60.9)
16.9 (10.7-24.0)
26.6 (t6.9,37.0)
10.2 (7.99-\4.0)
30.0 (19.748.8)
14.6 (8.18-21.6)
34.1 (25.s-47.5)
r 5.2 (8.86-22.4)

2.18 (1 .06-1.9 7)

l3.l (9.72-17.8)
8.66 (5.09-r2.9)
18.2 (r1.6-23.4)
9.04 (5 55-13.2)
t1.r (8.00-20.1)
69.0 (53 6,94.8)
3J.4 (28.0-46.2)
101 (84.0 -143)
47 .6 (3 7 .7 -61 .1)
9.16 (6.58-13.4)
51.8 (40.8-67.8)
3',7 .t (26.6-51.7)
11.',l (6n.4-96.5)
40 .8 (29 .7 -51 .2)

4.r8 (1.49-6.79)

1.16 (0.21,2.19) 4.6',7

6.10 (4.65-8.22) 0.99
3.30 (1.8s-5.01) 1.11

7.63 (s.97"10.5) 0.95
3.1O (2.2s-5.49\ 1.04
4.66 (1.91-7.31)
3.86 (1.56-6.21) 1.69
10.4 (7.r4,15.5) 0.30
5.6',7 (2.66-9.21) r.o4
11.2 (7.',72-t6.7) 0.11
6.07 (3.13-9.49) r.03
5.05 (t.85-8.32)
2.10 (0.17-l 66) 2.11
8.95 (6.64,12.8) o.r5
5.03 (3.29-7.85) 1.01

9.45 (?.06-1r.5) 0.26
5.25 (1.55-?.85) r.02
4.49 (2.',75-6.10)
1.0r (0.3s-1.92) 3.53
s.59 (3.65-8.68) 0.90
2.s4 (1.s2-3.91) 1.6',7

7.39 (5.32-10.4) 0.80
2.60 (1.524.07) 1.54
4.11(2.I-5.68)
1.88 (0.81,3.35) 3.30
s.s8 (4.02-7.60) 0.91

2.83 (1.36-5.16) 1.87

7.25 (5.13-10.6) 0.72
2.24 (0.94-4.15) ,-r'

0.89 (0.43-r.46) 1.56
8.18 (5.27-r5.0) 0.97
5.1t (3.62-7.28) r.l3
l2. r (8.69-17.0) 0.93
5.25 (3.77-1.3',7) 1.01

2.23 (0.874.17) 2.O4

lo.7 (7.17-13.8) 0.40
6.19 (3.51-8.91) r.05
t6.3 (12.3-22.4) 0.31
7.65 (5.20-10.3) r.0,r
,.s3 (0.44-r.15) 2.85
6.90 (4.52-9.s2\ o.4o
s.22 (2.99-1.56\ t.02
10.0 (7.20-13.8) 0.27
s.56 (3.30-7.98) 1.04

1:00
l:00
l:l
1:I0
l0:1
l:20
20rl
l:00
1:l
l:10
l0: I
1:20
20:l
l;00
lil
l:10
10:1
1:20
20:1
I r00
1:1

I rl0
l0:l
1:20
20:l
l:00
1:l
l:10
10r1

l:20
20:l
l:00
lr1
I i10
l0:l
l:20
20:1
lil
I :10
I0:l
lr20
20.1
l:1
1i10
l0:l
l:20
20:1

Acetamiprid-pyriproxyfen

Thiame!hoxanr+pyriproxyfen



Nitenpyram+plriproxyfen

Thiaclopid+Pyriproxyfcn
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51.2(41.6-62.4)
217 (165- 303)
91 .6 (65 .2-t34)
249 (15',7- 319)
r02 (70.3- r61)
44.6 (35.9-59.8)
200 (129-308)
88.7 (6r.1-r42)
2t1(t4t-3t5)
94.9 (60.9-153)

12.4 (6.73-18.2)
36 .0 (27 .3-s0.2)
t5.7 (9.s3:22.8)
40.2 (31 .',l -53.2)
I7.1(lr l-24.1)
11.7 (4.95,18.3)
31.8 (20.247.7)
14.8 (6.68-23.0)
33.1(22.r48.0)
14.1(6.14-23.3)

2.06 (t.06-3.05) 3.s4
6.11 (4 43-8.74) 0.90
2.54 (1.45-3.67) 1.81

6.88 (5.42-9.:16) 0 79
2.86 (1.794.0r) 1.6i
1.76 (0.80-2.70) 4.08
1.62 (3.23-6.51) 0.98
2.14 (0.81,3.48) 1.89
5.87 (4.40-8.02) 0.91
2.33 (0.164.94) 1.75

l:1
1:10
10r1

l:20
20:1
l:1
I :10
l0:l
l:20
20:l

PR (potentiation mtio) = Estimatcd LC (A+B) = l/pA / LC(A) +pB / LC(B)
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3.2. Ellect oJ s),nergists on insecticides alone

The Aceta,SEL popularion v,,as I I 9-, 5 9-, 452-, I 3 9_ and I 75-fold resisrant to acetm iprid,

imidaloprid, thiamethoxam, nitenp),ram and thiacloprid, respectively compared wirh Lab_pK

(Table 3). The PBO largely overcame the resistance to acetamiprid, imidaclopdd, thiamerhoxam,

nitcnpyram and thiacloprid exhibiting 6-, l4-, 6-, 5-, and 6-fold resisrance ratios, wirh syn€rgisric

fttios of 51, 10, 74, 36, and 40 for acetamipid, imidacloprid, rhiamethoxam, nitenplram and

thiaclopdd, respectively. Similarly, DEF also synergized the tested insecticides with synergic

ratios of 8, 2 10, 6 and 6 for aceramipid, imidaclopid, thiamethoxam, nitcnplram and

thiacloprid, respectivcly (Table 2). Likcwise, PBO and DEf also s),ncrgized the mixrurcs of

neonicotinoids and IGRS (Table 2).
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Table 3. Toxicity of imidacloprid, ac€trmiprid, rhiamethoxam, nirenpyram and thiacloprid wirh and without
PBO and DEF (100 ppm) agaiflst Aceta-SEL and Lab-pK slrain of3. /rraci
Stain Treatmenr

rrlai.rnt ) Stop( Sl I dI p
Lab-PK Acetamiprid 2.00{0.83- 3.20) ffi
Lab-PK Imidacloprid

Lab-PK Thirmethoxam

Lab-PK Nitenptranr

Lab-PK Thiacloprid

0.70(0.30-1.22) 0.90+0.18 0.53 3 0.91

1.15(0.90-2.18) 2.1'7+0.39 1.39 3 0.70

1.17(0.',73-t.'16) 1.85+0.32 2.',79 3 0.66

0.94(0.54-1.47) 1.59+0.28 1.58 3 0.42

Lab-PK Acetamiprid+DEF 1.58 (0.98-2.,15) 1.19+0.19 0.83 3 0.84

Lab-PK hnidacloprid+DEF 0.40(0.35-0.63) 4.55+r.92 1.40 3 0.70

Lab-PK Thiamethoxam+DEF 1.29 (0.74-2.01) 1.07+0.19 1.54 3 0.67

Lab-PK Nitenpyram+DEF 1.10(0.84-1.01) 1.38+0.21 2.85 3 0.41

Lab-PK Thiacloprid+DEF 0.81(0.41-1.33) 1.06+0.19 0.54 3 0.91

Lab-PK Aceramiprid+PBo 0.76(0.44-1.14) 1.33+0.22 2.34 3 0.s0

Lab-PK Imidacloprid+PBo 0.29(0.12-0.45) 1.6310.14 1.42 3 0.70

Lab-PK Thiamethoxam+PBo 0.87(0.33-1.63) 0.78+0.17 0.26 3 0.96

Lab-PK Nitenplram+PBo 0.88(0.56-1.30) 1.4410.22 1.31 3 0.72

Lab-PK Thiaclopdd+PBo 0.68(0.32-1.15) 1.01+0.19 2.21 3 0.52

Aceta-SEL Acelamiprid 237.0(129-506) 1.09+0.29 1.05 3 0.78 ll9
Aceta-SEL Imidacloprid 41.30(14.0-69.4) 1.02+0.23 2.o7 3 0.55 59

Aceta-SEL Thiamethoxam 375.2(235-938) l.l I+0.27 2.64 3 0.45 452

Aceta-SEL Nitenpyram 162.6 (l 10-209) 2.63+0.50 2.41 3 0.48 ll9
Accia-SEL Thiacloprid 164.8(130-211) 1.90+0.25 1.ls 3 0.7\ 1'15

Aceta-SEL Acetamiprid+DEF 28.17(1L445.7) 1.34+0.29 1.21 1 0.87 l8
Aceta-SEL Imidacloprid+DEF 21.2 (ll.l-31.3) 1.36+0.28 0.49 3 o-92 53

Acera-sEl- Thiamerhoxam+DEF 39.00 (24-9-51.5) 2.33+0.44 2.47 3 0.48 30

Aceta-SEL Nitenpram+DEF 27.41(18.1-37.4) I.64+0.25 2.00 4 0.73 21

Aceta-SEL Thiacloprid+DEF 26.62 (16.9-31.0) 1.54+0.24 1.79 4 0.'11 33

Aceta-SEL Aceamiprid+PBo 4.66 (1.91-'7.34) 1.7(n0.41 1.43 3 0.69 6

Acetn-SEL Imidacloprid+PBo 4.18 (t.49-6.19\ t.'77+0.45 0.82 3 0.84 14

Aceta-SEL Thiamethoxam+PBo 5.05 (1.85-8.32) 2.43+0.66 0.56 3 0.90 6

Aceta-SEL Nitenpyram+PBo 1.4912.75-6.10) 2.4510.53 1.80 3 0.6i 5

Aceta-SEL Thiacloprid+PBo 4.1I (2.31-5.68) 2.'73+o.6s 0.85 3 0.81 ti

" RR = Resistance ratio, calculaied as (LCio offield population)/(Lc50 of Lab-PK)
bSR 

= Slnergism ratio, calculated as (LC! ofselccted poputation)(Lcro ofinsecticlde + PBO or DEF).

-l
-l
-2
.I
-l
-3
-2
-l
-1
-l

8

2

l0

6

6

5l

t0

'71

36

40
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4. Discussion

Due to the development of resistance, safe and cost eflective insecticiales are being

depleted rapidly; control of the resistant populations and strategies to slow down insecticide

rcsistance evolution is based on the optimum use ofexisting compounds. In addition to scqucnqe

and rotation, use of mixtures of various compounds each acting on different sites has been

adopted (Martin et a1.,2000) Theoretically, under certain conditions, insecticide mixtures can

delay the onset of rcsistance development more effectively than rotation of insecticidcs if

resistance to cach compoufld is independent and rare (Curtis, 1985). ln Wcst Africa, for example,

mixture of organophosphate and p,.rethroid delayed the development of resistance in cotton

bollwontt, Helicoterpa dnnigera (Hnbner) for more than 20 years (Martin et al., 2003). In the

present study, evaluation of insecticidal activity of neonicotinoids (imidacloprid, acetamiprid,

thiamethoxam, nitenplram and thiacloprid) with lGRs (buprofezin and plriprox)fen) at different

ratios was carried out. Bioassay results showed that the mixtues of neonicotinoids with IGRS

(buprofezin and pfiproxifen) were morc effective against the Aceta-SEL at l:l ratios than

m ixtures of these insecticides at l : 1 0, 10:1,1:20and20:lratios(Table2).Butmixturesofthese

insecticides did not exhibit potentiation against Lab-PK. Synergism and antagonism were

prcviously dctcctcd bctwccn perrnethdn and propoxur against two mosquito strains both having

an identioal cnzlanatic background but diffenng only by an rnsensrnle acetylcholinasterase

(Corbel et al., 2006). Slmergism between pyrethroiJs and orgalropbosphates has also been

reported in several other insect pests like 1L omtigera (GDff\inE et al., 1999; Phokela et al.,

1999), Spodoptera liuoral,s (Boisdual) (Ascher et al., 1986; Ahmad €t al., 2009), Pectiniphora

gosslpiella (Sauruters) (Keddis et al., 1986) and B. tabaci @We and Devonshire, l99l).

According to Corbel et al. (2006), there are two hlpothesis of synergistic actions between

insecticides- S),nergistic actions may, between the molecules ofdifferent mode ofactions, result

from competitive substrate inhibition between insecticides in combination or disruption of the
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different physiological systems in insects. one molecule of the toxicant interferes with the

metobolic detoxification of another, thereby increasing the toxicity of both (Corbett, 19?4;

Wilkinson, 1976). The OP prevents the degradarion of p).rethroids by interfering with enz,,rne

substrates thereby increasing the toxicity of pyrethroids.

The present finding indicated the s).nergistic actions of neonicotinoids with lGRs

(buprofezin or pytiproxfen) at a l:1 ratio against Acera,SEL but displayed rhe antagonistic

actions against Lab-PK (Table 2) This suggests that insecricides may be counreracting the

mechanisms conferring insecticide rcsistance in the resistant population. Esterases and p450

mono-oxygenases are involved in the detoxificatiofl ofnconicotinoids in resistant populations of

B. tabaci (K?Jw1kcx et a1., 2009; Wang et al., 2009). Likewisc, Esterases and mono-oxygenases

are also responsible in the breakdown of p)'riproxl,fen in resistant B. ,aDaci (Hammock, 1985;

lshaaya and Horowitz, 1992). The increase of mixed function oxidase activity is also the major

mechanism of resistance to buprofezin tn Niluparvab irgeflr (Stal) (Liu et al., 1998). The

present slnergistic studies with DEF, an esterase- specific inhibitor, and PBO, a mixed-function

oxidase inhibitor, also suggest that resistance to neonicotinoid insecticides is MFO or estemse

based (Table 2). The use of s),nergists in combinaiion with mixtures also indicates a similar

mechanism of resistance to neonicotinoids and IGRS in the selected population (Tablc 2). The

physiological mechanism by which IGRS synergized the neonicotinoids at specific ratios is

unclear afld it could be due to rhe disruptjon of general physiological mechanisms. Further

clcctrophysiological and biochemical investigations should be carried out to idenlify the

s],ncrgistic mechanism in insccts. Such an approach would be very helpful for better

unde$tanding the modes of action of insecticides and may contribute to improving pest confiol

in the field.

Mixtures should

insects. They may give-

used very carefully to counter the development of rcsistance in

to muftiple resistance mechanisms that extend to other chemical

be

rise
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classes which may be difficult to manage as has occuned in the p ry/1ort€1la in South East Asia

(Salf,ed et a1., 2004). The use of slnergistic mixtures as a resistance managem€nt strategy is a

good option in the short run but they are not the best tool as a long,term management strategy.

Potentiating mixtures can be used to reduce the cost ofcrop protection by use of lesser amounts

of active ingredients, and labor costs by reducing spray applicatjons. Antagonistic mixtures

should not be used as they can exacerbate the problem by increasing insecticide application rates,

acceiemting the development of multiple rcsistance and advene effects to the environment.

Bcfore recommending mixtures, study should bc carried out that a padcular mixture ar the

speciflc ratio displays the maximum s)&ergism and is safc to natural enemies and thc

environment. Altcmate strategies such as mosaics, rotations and non-chemical control measucs

should be adopted to avoid the development ofmultiple resistances in insect pests.
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CHAPTER# 8
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Conclusions

Wh;tetty, Bemisid tabaci, is a highly adoptable and pol)phagus insect pest that serves as a vector

ofbansmitting more than 1l I plani virus. Chemical conhol is considered the only effecrive way

to for its management. Due to the intensive usage of chemicals, it has developed resistance to

almost all insecticides. The prescnt study was conducted to flnd out the genetic basis of

resistance, mcchanism ofr€sistancc and fitness cost so that the successful control strategy should

bc devised. The major flndings ofthe shrdy are:

. Low but similar levels ofresistance were observed in whitefly populations collected from

sunflower or cotton crops. This suggests that the resistance to insecticides in the field was

stable as low levels of resistancc drops vcry slowly or altematively migration of

susceptible individtrals from the surrounding areas prevents the elevation in the resistance

level.

. Resistance to acetamiprid (neonicotinoid) and buprofezin (Insect growth tegulator) was

autosomal and monogenic or caused by few genes,

Resisrance to acetamiprrd and buprofezin was Incomplelely receqsive

Cross resistance was observed in the acetamiprid selected population to the other

neonicotinoids, p),rethroid (bifenthrin) and endosulfan. Likewise, bifethrin selected

population exhibited cross rcsistance to other p)'rethtoids (lambda-cyhalothrin,and

fenpropathrin), neonicotinoids (imdacloprid and acetamiprid) and diafenthuron. In

contrast buprofezin selected population did not display cross resistance to the

neonicotnoids but exhibited cross resistance to pyriprox)'fen. These results suggest that

ihe insecticidcs showing cross-resistance should not bc used in rotation for the control of

whitcfly.
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Comparison of life-history traits of homozygous and heterozygous genotypes for

resistance relative to susceptible genotypes indicated the cxistcncc offitncss advantagq of

Aceta-SEL population for su ival ofimmahre stages and eclosion to adults. Only weak

or recessive fitness costs wcrc obscrvcd for lifc traits likc dcvclopmcnt time and

fecundity.

Addition of cltochrome P450 mono-oxygenese and esterase iniibitor (PBO), and S, S, S

tri-butyl phosphorotrithioate (DEF), esterase specific inhibitor greatly overcome the

resistance to the neonicotinoids suggesting that the metabolic enzymes arc rcsponsibl€ for

thc detoxiflcation of these insecticidcs.

. Mixture of nconicotinoids with buprofezin or pyriprcxlfen at 1:1 ratio produced

qnergistic action iurd PRs were greater than 1 indicating thal the mixture could bc used

to restore ihe toxicity ofneonicoiinoids.

Implications for R€sistance Management

Resistancc to insecticides in insect pests is usually directly linked to the age, for example

adults are generally considered as a more resislant compared with immature (Nauen et al., 2008;

Pathan et al.,2008; Pathan et a1.,2010) suggesting quantitative change in the expression of

mechanism of resistance. Similarly sensitivity of immature stages gradually decreases at each

developmental stage (Nauen et al., 2008), for example mortality of 3 days old resistant larvae of

Helicoverpa drmigera was comparatively higher, which could decline with the age (Daly et al.,

1988). Our results suggest that neonicotinoids should be targeted lo the immatue stages because

they are more scnsitive than thc adults due to the incomplete dcvelopment of resistance

Rcsistance development depends on the selectivc forces, assortativc mating and smcess

ofthe rcsistant males to mate. lf sub- lethal dose ofinsecticjde were used to control the insect, it
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will lead the rapid d€velopment of rcsistance by increasing frequency of resista[t alleles

(Tabashnik, 2004). Positive assortative mating is the other way of rapid development of

resistance. Individuals carrying the resistant alleles mate among themselves; it increases the

frequency ofresistant alleles in the next generation Evolution ofresistance can be prevented by

reducing the selection pressute and heritability- Insecticides having no cross resistance should be

rotated to avert the selection ofrcsistant allele- The present study suggested that neonicotinoids

may be used an altemative to insect $owth regulators. Heritability of resistant genc can be

reduced by providing the susceptible individuals and increasing the dose oftoxicant that kill all

SS and RS, rcsulting from thc mating of rcsistant and susccptible individuals (high dosc/ rctuge

stmtegy). Rccessive inleritance and refuge strategy is a widely uscd tactic to prevent the

evolution of resistance. When th€ resistance is dominant or incompletely dominant' then high

dose refuge tactic to delay the development ofresistance will be of no use.

In addition fltnes; cost may also delay the evoludon ofrcsistance (Crowder el al , 2006)'

At low fiequencies, resistant alleles are primarily present in heterozygotes, and if fitness costs

arc dominanl. resistance would be slow to increase in the population. For example, a small

fitness cost of 1% in heterozygotes relative to susceptible homozygotes may block ihe spread of

a resistart allcle (Carriere and Tabashnik, 2001). When thc additive fitness cost is recessive, then

rotation of insecticidcs has little impact to pre\ent the evolution of resistance. The tife-history

traits we examined in the current study suggested dominanl fitness costs relative to tle Lab-PK

which could lead to rapid reversion of resistance if the product was removed from markct.

Rotation ofpesiicides may be the option to dclay the resistance development.

Similarly use of the insecticides mixtures could be another option for the resistance

management but this option should be used when all other control stralegies are exhausted

Mixtures may confer multiple resistance that extend to the other chemical classes as has occurred

inthe P. ryllostella in South East Asia (SalYed el al., 2004b). The present findings suggests that
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the mixtures ofneonicotinoids and insect Srowth regulators at l:l ratio should be used to rcstore

the susceptibility of resistant populations to neonicotinoids- Resistance mechanism to

neonicotinoids in whitefly is based on the metabolic enz),mes, mono-oxygenases and estemses'

Inhibitors (DEF, PBO) should be used to overcome the resistance mechanism and thus resroring

the effi cacy of neonicotinoid ins€cticides

Future persp€ctives

. Further study shoutd be carried out at molecular level to confirm the number of loci

con ferring resistance to insecticide..

. Whitefly in Pakistan is the vector of cotton lcaf curl virus disease that causes 20 to 25%

annual loss in cotton yield (Traboulsi, 1994). Study should be extended to determine

whether or not the resistant Sene have changed ihe virus transmitting capability of

whiteflywith respect to the susceptible ones.

. Bio-control agents (Eretmocerus spp. and ,ncdrsia spp) play important role for the

control ofwhitefly population. Ifthc resistant R allele invokes lhe immune system' then

bio-control will be oi no use. Study should be carried out to find out the genetic

correlation between the insect immwe system and resistant gene'

Resistant development could be accentuated by mating success of resistant males Study

should be carried out to measure the mating capability of resistant individuals with

respect to the susceptible ones
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